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A3TC Lamivudine
ABC Abacavir
AC Antenatal Care
AFASS Affordable, Feasible, Acceptable, Sustainable and Safe. Acronym used by the WHO to describe under what circumstances milk formula can be recommended to replace breastfeeding.
AIDS Acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
ARV Antiretroviral
ARVT High Efficacy Combined Antiretroviral Therapy
ATV/r Atzanavir / ritonavir
AZT Azidotimidine (zidovudine)
CAH Child & Adolescence Health
CDC Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
CLAP/WM Latin American Center for Perinatology, Women & Reproductive Health
CS Congenital Syphilis
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DNA Deoxyribonucleic Acid
du-NVP Single dose nevirapine
ECS Elimination of Congenital Syphilis
EFV Efavirenz
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fAPV/r Fosamprenavir / ritonavir
FTA-Abs Fluorescence Treponemic Absorption of Antibodies
FTC Emtricitabine
GUS Genital Ulcer Syndrome
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HBV Hepatitis B Virus
HCV Hepatitis C Virus
HIV Human Immune Deficiency Virus
IDV Indinavir
IgE Immunoglobulin E
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LAC Latin America and the Caribbean
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MCH</td>
<td>Maternal &amp; Child Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MDGs</td>
<td>Millennium Development Goals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHA-TP</td>
<td>MicroHaemagglutination Assay for Antibodies to Treponema pallidum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSM</td>
<td>Men that have sex with men</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTCT</td>
<td>Mother-to-Child Transmission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MTCT</td>
<td>Prevention of Mother-To-Child Transmission of HIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFV</td>
<td>Nelfinavir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NNRTI</td>
<td>Non Nucleoside Reverse Transcriptase Inhibitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRTI</td>
<td>Nucleoside Reverse Transcriptase Inhibitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVP</td>
<td>Nevirapine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORT</td>
<td>Opiate Replacement Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAHO</td>
<td>Pan American Health Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PCR</td>
<td>Polymerase Chain Reaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECS</td>
<td>Program for the Elimination of Congenital Syphilis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI</td>
<td>Protease Inhibitor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PVL</td>
<td>Plasma Viral Load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIF</td>
<td>Rifampin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RNA</td>
<td>Ribonucleic Acid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPR</td>
<td>Rapid Plasma Reaginine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SQV/r</td>
<td>Saquinavir / ritonavir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRH</td>
<td>Sexual &amp; Reproductive Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STI</td>
<td>Sexually Transmitted Infections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB</td>
<td>Tuberculosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDF</td>
<td>Tenofovir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPHA</td>
<td>Treponema pallidum haemagglutination assay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TP-PA</td>
<td>Treponema pallidum particle agglutination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNGASS</td>
<td>United Nations General Assembly Special Session on VIH/AIDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICEF</td>
<td>United Nations Children’s Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USR</td>
<td>Unheated serum reagin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDRL</td>
<td>Veneral Disease Research Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VT</td>
<td>Vertical Transmission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO</td>
<td>World Health Organization</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Generations free of HIV and congenital syphilis
1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. Epidemiology & Background

The HIV (Human Immune Deficiency Virus) pandemic is one of the most serious global health crises. Over 25 million people have succumbed to AIDS since the occurrence of the disease. Of the 33.4 million people with the HIV virus globally as of December 2008, almost 2 million lived in Latin America and the Caribbean, (1). HIV infection is accountable for a significant increase in morbidity in LAC (2). The Caribbean sub-region is second to Africa, with a prevalence between 0.1 to 2.2% (3,4,5). In Latin America, the mean prevalence of HIV infection is 0.5% (6). During 2008 there were more than 11 million births in the region; less than 54% of the pregnant women receiving an HIV test, with a great disparity among the various countries within the region. In 2007, ARV prophylaxis of MTCT in HIV-positive pregnant women was 54%(9).

Women and children bear an important burden of the disease and in many places they still represent the group with the highest rates of new infections, and HIV-related mortality. The 2007 estimates indicated that there were 55,000 children under 15 years with HIV in the region(8), and 6,000 of them died due to HIV in that year(9). Most of these children got infected through MTCT, which may occur during pregnancy, childbirth or breastfeeding. By preventing HIV positive mothers from breastfeeding, the risk of transmission ranges from 15 to 30% and it rises to 20-45% when those mothers breastfeed their children (10). The risk is reduced to less than 2% as a result of the implementation of measures such as the administration of antiretroviral prophylaxis to HIV+ women during pregnancy and childbirth and to the young infant during its first weeks of life, obstetric interventions such as scheduled cesarean section (planned before the onset of labor and the rupture of membranes) and the avoidance of breastfeeding by HIV+ mothers.

Syphilis is still a serious public health issue; it is calculated that every year there are over 12 million new infections by Treponema pallidum, and more than 2 million occur in pregnant women. It is important to highlight that the LAC region exhibits the highest maternal syphilis rate in the world; the WHO estimated it reached 3.9% between 1997 and 2003. That figure suggests that there may be approximately
459,108 gestational cases in the Americas, (not including the USA and Canada), thus causing from 164,222 to 344,331 cases of congenital syphilis (CS) yearly (11). In most cases, the infection is transmitted to the fetus (typically between pregnancy weeks 16 and 28) and it is fatal in 30-50% of the cases (12,13). The prevalence of maternal syphilis varies significantly across the countries in the region. For instance, in 2005-2006 it was 1.4% in Argentina, 5.75% in Haiti (14) and 5% in Bolivia (15).

Given the increasing prevalence of congenital syphilis and the apparent lack of awareness by health care professionals and community as a whole, the “XXIV Pan American Health Conference” called for the elimination of congenital syphilis (ECS) as a public health problem in the Americas in 1994. This led to the development of the “Plan of Action for the Elimination of Congenital Syphilis” at PAHO’s 116th Executive Committee’s Meeting in 1995 (16). That document established the definitions of congenital syphilis (CS) and the need to eliminate it as a public health issue, as well as the strategies and methods agreed to meet those objectives.

In 2004 PAHO included the ECS in its 2004-2005 working plan, and called for technical consultation to identify the recommendations needed to implement this initiative; those recommendations are compiled in the document “Elimination of congenital syphilis in Latin America and the Caribbean. Reference Framework for its Implementation”. (17)

These policies are reinforced by the resolutions adopted by the 59th World Health Assembly, held in May 2006, where they acknowledge the importance of surveillance of STIs and their complications, including the potential interventions for the control of CS (18). The Assembly adopted a strategy for the prevention and control of STIs that links prevention and control efforts with family planning, maternal health and the prevention and care of HIV, contemplating integrated interventions, especially targeting the young, to include comprehensive information, life skills training, education and care. This strategy was published as the “2006-2015 Global Strategy for the Prevention and Control of Sexually Transmitted Infections” (19).

The WHO recently published another document providing the rationale and the national and international strategies for the ECS, known as the “Global Elimination of Congenital Syphilis: Rationale and Strategy for Action “(2’9). The strategy follows four guidelines that should be adapted to each country’s settings, to be integrated horizontally into M&CH programmes and services, including: a) to ensure the political commitment and visibility of the problem; b) to improve access to a quality mother and child health service; c) to screen all the pregnant women and to treat all.
those affected, and d) to establish epidemiological surveillance systems, monitoring and evaluation. When this strategy was compared with several national programs, the most frequent barriers became apparent, as did the need to work with governments to improve women’s access to serology testing, to develop recommendations or specific national technical guidelines and to improve the surveillance systems, to be successful in ESC (21).

In recent years there has been an unprecedented political and social mobilization in response to the HIV pandemic, with new funding opportunities and a public health approach, including the programs for the prevention of mother-to-child transmission (MTCT). These programs have proven to be feasible and cost-effective, even in most low- and medium-income countries that have not reached the objectives adopted by the United Nations General Assembly’s Special Session on HIV/AIDS (UNGASS) in June 2001 (which includes reducing the rate of HIV-infected infants by 50% by 2010).

Together with other UNAIDS co-sponsoring agencies, the WHO produced a document published in 2003 describing a global strategy (22) based on four pillars to prevent MTCT:

a) **Primary prevention of HIV infection**

   Avoiding HIV infection in women will considerably contribute to the prevention of HIV transmission to infants and children. Hence, HIV prevention programs need to target women at risk and their couples, especially aiming at young women;

b) **Preventing unwanted pregnancies**

   The women that are aware of their HIV positive status must receive key care and support services, including family planning and other reproductive health services, to allow for appropriate informed decision-making;

c) **HIV Mother-to-Child Transmission Prevention**

   A specific intervention package has been identified to prevent the HIV-infected mother from transmitting the infection to her child. It includes the use of antiretroviral drugs, the election of a safer type of delivery, as well as advice on child feeding;

d) **Care, therapy and support to women living with HIV, their children and families.**
The reinforcement of linkages between the programs aimed at preventing HIV MTCT, the care and support services for HIV-infected women, their children and families will ensure that women have access to the services they need. Likewise, the improvement of the mothers’ survival and quality of life will result in their children’s benefit.

**HIV and syphilis elimination interventions target the same population of women in child-bearing age and their couples, as well as all pregnant women. Consequently, both strategies can be integrated for the primary prevention of both conditions.** Apart from integrating the screening tests into prenatal care and immediate therapy of syphilis, it requires providing timely prophylaxis and anti-retroviral therapy.

Despite the great heterogeneity of the health services observed in the Region, LAC has succeeded in improving most of the indicators of quality maternal care. Antenatal interventions contribute not only to reduce the risk of MTCT of several infections, but also to reduce maternal mortality, contributing to the improvement of the whole set of indicators of increasing women’s life expectancy and contributing to the overall progress in health of the population.

The percentage of women that receive at least four antenatal visits has steadily increased in the Region, exceeding 50% in several countries. The percentage of childbirths that received care by skilled professionals has increased in recent years, reaching up to 88.5% in 2008. The maternal mortality rate was reduced from 180 to 89.2 cases/100,000 childbirths between 1990 and 2007, despite the big differences among the countries in the Region (in Haiti the rate was 630 deaths per 100,000 live births (LBs), while Chile reported a rate of 18.1/100,000). These differences are usually due to inequality with the poorest 20% contributing 50% of maternal deaths, while only 5% of those deaths occur among the wealthiest 20%. There is also an inequity in the distribution of human resources, with a shortage of doctors and skilled staff to provide care to childbirths occurring within the most socio-economically vulnerable settings.

PAHO/WHO and UNICEF have proposed the “Initiative for the elimination of mother-to-child transmission of HIV and congenital syphilis in Latin America and the Caribbean”, assuming that the integration of both actions will yield better outcomes than if each were addressed separately. The conceptual framework of the Initiative is described in the document: *Regional Initiative for the Elimination of Mother-To-Child Transmission of HIV and Congenital Syphilis in Latin America*.
The “Elimination Initiative” seeks to integrate antenatal care with the prevention of the transmission of HIV and congenital syphilis and other vertically transmitted diseases, improving access to SRH, the systematic provision of counselling and HIV and syphilis screening to all pregnant women, the use of ARVT to prevent MTCT to all women with HIV, ARV prophylaxis to the child during the first weeks of life, early and adequate therapy to women with syphilis identified during pregnancy and provision of child nutrition advice and support, recommending the replacement of breastfeeding for milk formula when the AFASS conditions are met.
1.2. Objectives of the clinical guidelines

This document provides guidance on the interventions for the elimination of mother-to-child transmission of HIV and congenital syphilis in Latin America and the Caribbean, and it intends to assist the health care workers and decision-makers in charge of public health to integrate the programmes and services for the detection and treatment of syphilis and HIV in pregnant women. HIV-negative women also warrant special attention especially during pregnancy and breastfeeding, since there are certain biologic and behavioral factors that may enhance their risk of getting infected in those periods and should be provided with access to primary prevention services,(24).

The main objectives of the guidelines are:

- To expand coverage and to achieve earlier and more frequent use of the existing services for pregnancy care, in order to improve access to quality antenatal, childbirth and postpartum care, and the services that provide nutritional guidance and support for the mother and the child;

- To attain an integrated management for the prevention of the transmission of HIV and congenital syphilis by standardizing therapy;

- To promote the rational use of tests, medications and interventions aimed at the prevention of congenital syphilis and the transmission of HIV.
1.3. Goals, indicators and program objectives of the Initiative for the Elimination of Mother-To-Child Transmission of HIV and Congenital Syphilis in Latin America and the Caribbean

Goal:
- To eliminate congenital syphilis and mother-to-child transmission of HIV in the Americas by 2015.

Output Indicators 4:
- Mother-To-Child Transmission of HIV is reduced to 2% or less;
- To reduce the incidence of congenital syphilis to ≤ 0.5 cases per 1,000 live births (including stillbirths).

Programmatic targets:
- To increase the coverage of antenatal care and skilled attendance at birth to 95% or more by 2015;
- To increase coverage of HIV and congenital syphilis screening in pregnancy to 95% or more;
- To increase coverage of HIV prophylaxis and syphilis therapy in pregnant women and children to over 95%;
- To increase to over 95% the number of first level health care centers that provide services for the prevention and diagnosis of HIV and STIs in an integrated manner with other health services, including antenatal care, SRH, care services for adolescents and gender violence;
- To increase >95% the number of countries in the region with information systems that enable them to monitor and evaluate progress towards the elimination of mother-to-child transmission of HIV and SC and to support decision marking.

The successful implementation of the Initiative for the Elimination of Mother-To-Child Transmission of HIV and Congenital Syphilis will contribute to meeting the United Nations Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), reducing child mortality (MDG4), improving maternal health (MDG5) and combating HIV/AIDS, (MDG 6).

4 Caribbean countries consider one third output indicator: reducing the incidence of HIV mother-to-child transmission to 0.3 cases per 1,000 live births or less,
2. OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS

Compliance/Adherence to therapy

Compliance/Adherence implies taking the drugs at the dosages and intervals prescribed by the health care professional.

Antenatal care

Interdisciplinary and evidence-based care of pregnant women, applying a humanized vision of the women and their families, ensuring universal access to care, which should be provided early (initial visit before the 12th week of pregnancy), periodical (4-5 visits), comprehensive (covering the key interventions) and in an integrated manner, also promoting the regular inclusion of the sexual partner at the visits.

Basic, integrated and good quality antenatal care is a key strategy that contributes to the reduction of maternal and neonatal morbidity and mortality, and it should be considered a right of all pregnant women. Several studies have shown that five visits (the first being before the 12th week), suffice to provide good quality of care, as long as each includes the key interventions proposed(25,26).

Plasma viral load

The PVL refers to the detection and quantification of HIV viral RNA in plasma. It is usually expressed as number of copies/ml.

Co-infection

Co-infection implies the presence of another relevant infection in a person with HIV; usually tuberculosis, syphilis or chronic viral hepatitis. There is a set of infections transmitted in the perinatal period; for further information refer to the CLAP/WM handbook on perinatal infections transmitted from mother to child(185).

Serological Testing

Establishing the diagnosis of an infection based on the presence of specific antibodies in plasma.
Serological Testing for Maternal Syphilis

Based on serological criteria, all the tests that react will be considered positive, regardless of the titers and of the usage of the treponemal test (rapid test or FTA-Abs) or a non treponemal test (VDRL or RPR).

From the programmatic and epidemiological perspective, all positive serologies will be considered presumptive diagnoses (or possible diagnoses) to ensure an early therapy.

Virological Testing

Establishing the diagnosis of an infection based on the presence of part of or the entire virus in plasma, in the peripheral blood cells or in other specimens. The techniques most commonly used for HIV are:

- PCR-DNA, which detects the genome of the virus transcribed to the DNA and incorporated to the genome of the mononuclear cells;
- RNA viral load, that detects and quantifies viral particles;
- Viral culture: Culture of the virus in cell lines;
- Detection of antigen p24, which detects that antigen in plasma.

Elimination

Elimination is the reduction of the mother to child HIV transmission to 2% or less and the reduction of the incidence of congenital syphilis (stillbirths included) to 0.5 cases or less than 1,000 births.

Antiretroviral Drugs

Drugs specifically designed to inhibit the replication of HIV in the human body.

Milk Formula

Preparations primarily obtained from cow milk and manipulated to mimic the nutrients and oligo elements present in human milk. They are used to feed the newborn when breastfeeding is either not possible or contraindicated.
Discordant Couples

Couples with serological mismatch; that is with member is HIV (+) and the other is HIV (-).

Primary Infection or acute infection

In adults, the term primary infection refers to the period going from the moment the causative organism enters the human body until complete seroconversion. In the case of HIV infection, it is especially relevant because it is a period of very high viral replication and consequently it is the time when transmission is more likely to occur.

Resistance to antiretroviral drugs

The loss of effectiveness of an antiretroviral drug usually secondary to one or more mutations in the viral genome.

CD4 lymphocyte count

It expresses the number of lymphocytes with the CD4 marker on its surface/ml. It is used to evaluate a person’s immunological status.

Maternal or gestational syphilis

Any woman during pregnancy or puerperium, or with a recent spontaneous abortion, that presents clinical evidence (for example: chancre, syphilitic roseola, flat warts) or serological evidence of syphilis.

Congenital Syphilis: any of the scenarios below

- Newborn, stillborn or spontaneous abortion of a woman with maternal syphilis that had not received appropriate treatment;
- Child with VDRL or RPR titers four times higher than maternal (equivalent to two dilutions, i.e. women 1 / 4, child 1 / 16);
- Child with clinical manifestations suggestive of congenital syphilis and positive serology regardless of the titer;
- Product of gestation or placenta with evidence of T. pallidum infection in histological studies.

ARVT: High efficacy combined therapy for HIV infection

Simultaneous use of at least three ARVs. At present, mono- or bi-therapy have no role in the therapy of HIV infection.
HIV

The human immune deficiency virus is an infectious agent that attacks the immune system, primarily the white blood cells (T lymphocytes) and causes the acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS).

Value and degree of strength of evidence-based recommendations

The recommendations made in this document are based on the evidence obtained through controlled and randomized clinical trials; for the issues not related to therapies they are based on high quality scientific studies, data from observational cohorts, and when there is no evidence, or when the existing evidence is not enough, it is based on the opinion of experts. The value of recommendations is summarized in the Chart below:

Chart 1

Value and grade of strength of a scientific evidence-based recommendation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of recommendation</th>
<th>Level of evidence to support the recommendations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Recommended:</td>
<td>I. At least one randomized controlled trial with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Should be followed;</td>
<td>programmatic, laboratory or clinical assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. To be considered:</td>
<td>II. At least one high quality study or several</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>applicable in most</td>
<td>sufficient studies with programmatic, laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>situations;</td>
<td>or clinical assessment criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Optional</td>
<td>III. Observational cohort data; one or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>properly designed analytical or case-control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>studies. Assess cases and controls;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IV. Expert opinion based on the assessment of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>other tests.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Adapted from:”The British HIV Association (BHIVA) treatment guidelines for 2005” Ro; Developing an evidence-based guide to community preventive services — methods (28); WHO Evidence Network(29); EBM guidelines: evidence-based medicine(30).
3. INTERVENTIONS FOR THE PRIMARY PREVENTION OF HIV AND SYPHILIS

3.1. Perinatal Electronic System

The Perinatal Clinical record is the most valuable source of data available to the health team, either to know the characteristics of the users, to evaluate the results of the care provided and to conduct a broad range of operational research. This requires user-friendly mechanisms that facilitate the rapid storage and retrieval of the data, so they can be used by the health care providers themselves.

To address those needs, CLAP/WM-PAHO/WHO has developed the Perinatal Electronic System (SIP), which contemplates all the above-mentioned issues. It consists of the Perinatal Clinical Record (PCR), the Perinatal Card (PC) and the Computerized System, with software designed to process the information.

In a single page, the PCR puts together a set of data on which there is universal consensus, summarizing the minimal information indispensable for the adequate care of the pregnant woman and her newborn. The PCR serves as a road map; it is inexpensive and user-friendly.

The page is broken down into several sections that contain the documentation on obstetric events and data on the newborn in the immediate neonatal period. Almost all the questions in the list only require closed answers. The layout seeks to facilitate the systematic and timely collection of data. The Instructions Manual (CLAP/WM Publication; 1563) helps ensure the uniformity of the records entered in all the cases.

The PCR contains the key data required for the management of most low-risk cases.

The way data are traditionally processed results in the development of annual statistics that are rarely available to the health care providers that generated the initial data in a timely manner. It is frequently the case that by the time those statistics finally reach them, the information contained there fails to meet the health care providers’ needs, preventing them from benefiting from the “feedback” that is indispensable for the evaluation and improvement of their performance. The Perinatal Electronic System addressed this issue by developing data processing software that allows the staff at the center originating the data to use their own information.
The operator may enter the PCR data by filling the facsimile page that appears in the computer, not requiring specific or extensive training. That will enable the Center itself to process and analyze its own data, and the health staff will be able to access the information when it is needed, facilitating the evaluation of care and decision-making.

The processed data result in a set of documents that summarize the center’s activity in a given period, and they may also be elements to be used for further research.

The most salient characteristics of the system may be summarized in the items below:

- The local processing of data with these programs strengthens the self-evaluation capacity of perinatal care through the analysis of the data at the same health care center;

- It creates awareness among the staff on the importance of having comprehensive documentation of the health-related actions and observations;

- It facilitates intra- and extra-institutional communications, favors compliance with standards, records the legally relevant data and facilitates auditing;

- It serves as the basis for the planning of care, providing the data required to identify the population, evaluate care, categorize the problems and conduct the operational research.

The databases can be consolidated and analyzed at a national level to describe the status of various indicators in time per geographical areas, service networks or other characteristics of the specific populations, making the SIP a very useful instrument for the surveillance of maternal and neonatal events and for the evaluation of programs at a national level.
To facilitate these processes, CLAP/WM-PAHO/WHO has prepared a practice guideline to manage the Perinatal Electronic System to strengthen the capacities of the staff at the health care centers to make the most of the data available: [http://www.clap.opsoms.org](http://www.clap.opsoms.org)

### 3.2. Primary prevention of HIV and syphilis in pregnant and non pregnant women

The efforts for the prevention of HIV and congenital syphilis are more effective if they are fully integrated into the existing mother and child and family planning services. The mother and child services must be capable of implementing interventions to prevent the transmission of syphilis and HIV from the mother to the newborn (31).

In the context of the mother-to-child transmission of HIV and syphilis, primary prevention should specifically address the areas below:

- Advocacy to highlight the existing relation between the activities of primary prevention (or their absence) and the occurrence of infections in the newborns;
- Promotion of the information and education on HIV and syphilis among the young women and men including counseling at centers that provide family planning services, antenatal care and child care services. Services should ensure supply of condoms and the prevention and treatment of sexually transmitted diseases;
- Increase access to counseling services and HIV testing, as well as screening for syphilis in men and women in child-bearing age, particularly during pregnancy, establishing appropriate mechanisms for referral;
- Primary prevention should also be available for the population at higher risk, such as sexual workers, migrants and mobile populations.

### 3.3. Preventing unwanted pregnancies

Family planning counseling must be integrated in all the phases of therapy and care of HIV, including pre- and post-testing and long-term follow-up. Women with
HIV must receive counseling, to enable them to choose the contraceptive methods that best suit their status and needs, taking into account the stage of the disease and therapy, as well as their personal preferences lifestyle. Regardless the method chosen, the information on the transmission of HIV and STIs and the dual protection required should be highlighted during the family planning counseling.

The consistent use of condoms should be promoted among all women with HIV. The programs must have data available to guide women with HIV on the best contraceptive choices, to be used in combination with the condom, based on the best scientific evidence available. This information must contain the recommendations below:

- Women at child-bearing age with HIV can use IUDs for contraception, ut always associated with condoms;
- Hormone-based contraceptives are not restricted, including combined oral contraceptives, pills containing progesterone alone, combined injection contraceptives, medroxy-progesterone acetate patches, combined patches and vaginal ring. In all cases, potential drug interactions must be borne in mind.

### 3.4. Pre Conception Counseling in HIV+ women

In the case of women planning to get pregnant, pre-conception counseling should include counseling on an adequate nutrition, replacing efavirenz when there are reasonable alternatives available and the viral load has become undetectable. Counseling and support must be provided to prevent the transmission to the sexual partner in the attempt of getting pregnant, especially in the case of discordant couples. The risk of HIV transmission is between 0.001 and 0.03 per unprotected intercourse. The risk drops if the subject with HIV has an undetectable viral load resulting from the use of ARVT; however, the risk is not completely eliminated, since a significant number of organisms may be present in the genital fluids.

There are handbooks containing recommendations for the management of fertility in men and women with HIV. For couples with serological mismatch in which the male partner has HIV, sperm washing or insemination from a donor are recommended whenever available. Insemination from a negative HIV donor eliminates any risk of transmission during conception, but it also eliminates the opportunity of an HIV+ man achieving genetic fatherhood. Unprotected intercourse should be discouraged in the case of discordant couples with an HIV positive female; these couples should be instructed about the self insemination technique on the fertile days of the
woman’s cycle. When both members of the couple are HIV (+), re-infection with different strains is also a concern; consequently, unprotected intercourse should be discouraged to prevent this risk.
4. DIAGNOSIS

4.1. Diagnosis of maternal syphilis

4.1.1. Clinical

Syphilis is an infectious disease caused by *Treponema pallidum*; it is transmitted sexually and across the placenta; its course is chronic and it is distributed worldwide. At present the transfusion-related route is almost nonexistent. Sexual transmission occurs when the causative agent is inoculated through disruptions (abrasions) of the skin or mucosa resulting from the micro trauma that may occur during the sexual intercourse; those disruptions will subsequently lead to erosions and finally, to ulcers. If the disease is not treated during the acute phase it turns into a chronic condition, with potentially serious manifestations.

**Clinical picture** Clinical manifestations of syphilis are grouped into periods based on their time of occurrence:

a) **Primary syphilis:**

The hallmark of this period is the so-called “chancre”, which appears after an incubation period of approximately 3 weeks (10-90 days). The chancre is the initial manifestation of syphilis, and it is located at the site of inoculation of the treponema. It is a painless and clear-cut erosion, with round or oval raised rims and an indurated base. In women it may be difficult to detect because the initial lesion is usually located internally. When the chancre is located in the genital area it is associated with changes in the groin lymph nodes, which can be enlarged, hardened and slightly painful on palpation. If untreated, the chancre resolves and heals within 2 to 6 weeks.

b) **Secondary syphilis**

This stage occurs 3 to 12 weeks after the chancre. Its most salient feature is the presence of papular lesions and other skin lesions known as syphilitic roseola. The syphilitic roseola consists of a rash with roundish, copper-red patches from 5 to 12mm in size, that tend to predominate on the chest, arms and abdomen, and involving palms and soles in 50 to 80% of the cases. They can be easily missed when the roseola is not too apparent.
Those lesions may last from a few days to weeks, and they finally resolve spontaneously; in up to one fourth of the patients, however, they may recur several times throughout the first year. Condyloma latas are another manifestation of secondary syphilis; they can be found in the perianal area, groins, genitalia, and axylla; in general terms they tend to occur on any folds where there is moisture and maceration; lesions are also found in the oral mucosa (red or off-white well-defined patches). Not infrequently does it present associated with a general malaise, muscular pain, appetite loss or gastrointestinal disorders, hoarseness, slight weight loss and mild rise of the body temperature. Glomerulonephritis has also been reported. The lesions will spontaneously disappear within 2 to 6 weeks, but the bacteria persist, giving rise to the latent phase, which is followed by tertiary syphilis.

c) Latent period

It is characterized by an asymptomatic period that may extend from 5 to 50 years until the patients show any evidence of tertiary syphilis. During this phase the diagnosis can only be made through serology. This period is broken down into an early latent syphilis (infection extending for less than one year), late latent syphilis (extending for over one year) or undetermined duration. If the patient is not treated, from one third to one fourth of the patients will develop manifestations of tertiary syphilis during follow-up. The risk of sexual transmission during the latent phase is low, but not inexistent, and it should be considered in the pregnant women.

d) Tertiary or late syphilis

Late syphilis occurs several years after the onset of the infection, and it affects up to 40% of the cases that receive no therapy. It includes a range of clinical manifestations, the most common being the cardiovascular complications, gummas and the neurological lesions.

Cardiovascular complications are the most frequent; they occur 10 to 30 years after the initial infection, and they may manifest as an aneurism of the aortic arch, coronary artery ostitis, and aortic regurgitation, among others.

Gummas usually appear from 3 to 15 years after the initial infection, and they start as several painless subcutaneous nodules. Although they may be seen anywhere in the body, they are more frequent on the face, scalp and trunk. Their surface reddens and gets ulcerated, and then they may give rise to scars that can ulcerate, then they may scar, or form ulcers, fall of the palate or the nasal septum, etc.
Involvement of the nervous system may be already present during early syphilis as a result of vascular impairment; this may be evidenced as meningitis, seizures, myelopathy, cranial nerve impairment or eye disease.

Late neurosyphilis represents the manifestations associated with chronic syphilis, and it includes dementia, tabes dorsalis, paresis, sensorial ataxia, sphincter dysfunction, etc.

4.1.2. Laboratory tests for the diagnosis of syphilis

a) Serological Testing

All pregnant women should undergo serology screening at their first antenatal visit; if the test is negative, it must be repeated during the third trimester and upon childbirth or puerperium, prior to discharge (Figure 2). Women with increased risk of exposure may be tested more frequently. Serological testing is also recommended for sexual partners and any sexual contacts, if appropriate. If the mother has a positive serology, then her sexual partner should receive therapy too. The health care system that is treating the pregnant woman must also be responsible for the care treatment and follow-up of the couple. Those data must be recorded in the mother’s clinical record. **During pregnancy, the pregnant woman’s therapy is just as important as her sexual partner’s.** Failure to treat the couple is the main source of re-infection during pregnancy.

Counseling should be provided at all visits to reduce the risk of acquiring syphilis or HIV during pregnancy.
CLAP/WM-PAHO/WHO has incorporated the possibility of recording two controls for the screening of syphilis in the Perinatal Clinical Record, consistent with the best evidence available and in keeping with most standard guidelines in the region. The first test must be performed upon the patient’s initial presentation, at the first visit, (before Week 20), and the next should be at the third trimester. Figure 3.

Figure 3
Diagnosis and therapy file in the Pernatal Clinical Record

The serological diagnosis of syphilis is based on treponemal and non-treponemal tests.
- Non treponemal tests include VDRL (Venereal Disease Research Laboratory) and RPR (rapid plasma reagin). A positive non treponemal test may indicate current infection, an infection treated recently or an untreated infection, but it may also be a false positive. False positive results occur in 1 to 3% of the general population, and they tend to show low titers. Tests may be negative at initial phases of the infection, or when the titer is very high (known as the prozone phenomenon) and they tend to turn negative or to drop to very low titers after therapy. In properly treated cases, the VDRL tends to turn negative with time, although in exceptional cases it may stay positive much longer, or even for good. False positives may be seen in autoimmune diseases, tuberculosis, mononucleosis, endocarditis and in pregnancy itself;

- Treponemal tests are specific, more complex and costly tests; they include TPHA (Treponema pallidum haemagglutination assay), TPPA (Treponema pallidum particle agglutination), MHATP (micro haemagglutination assay for antibodies to Treponema pallidum) and FTA Abs (fluorescent treponemal antibody absorption). They are used to confirm the result of a non treponemal test. The most frequently used techniques are MHA-TP and FTA-Abs. These tests remain positive regardless of therapy, and false positives may be seen (less than 1%) in other disease caused by spirochetes (leptospirosis, Lyme’s disease, rat-bite fever). In these cases there is usually a history suggesting the epidemiological agent. Hence, if a treponemec test is positive and there is no report of a previous therapy and/or the above-mentioned conditions are not met, then the patient should be treated;

- "Rapid tests" are simple tests that may be used and the results are available in minutes, making it possible to start therapy right away. They are usually based on reactive strips impregnated with treponemal antigens that turn positive (giving a color reaction) when in contact with serum, plasma or blood of a patient with syphilis antibodies. They tend to be ready for reading rapidly (within 30 minutes) and they are included in the treponemic tests. There are over 20 tests available globally, but they have different degrees of sensitivity and specificity, and there are some comparison studies and studies that measure their cost-effectiveness. They are especially useful when no standard treponemic tests are available. When the rapid tests are positive, the patient must undergo non treponemal tests that allow the evaluation of the response to therapy by quantifying that response.
b) Other laboratory testing for the diagnosis if syphilis

Under special circumstances, there are other techniques that may be useful as well; although they are usually more complex and less easily available at health care centers. These include the dark field examination with immunofluorescence of the exudates in the lesions, histology or PCR.

Chart 2. Result and interpretation of the serology testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Result</th>
<th>Interpretation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT(-)</td>
<td>Absence of infection. If exposure is very recent, it is recommended to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T(-)</td>
<td>repeat the tests;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT(+)</td>
<td>Active infection, especially when the non treponemic test titers are high</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T(+)</td>
<td>(&gt;1/8). Low titers may reflect an old syphilis that was already treated;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT(-)</td>
<td>Usually an old inactive syphilis that was already treated.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T(+)</td>
<td>Exceptionally it may be a false positive treponemic test;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT(+)</td>
<td>It is recommended to repeat testing using a different treponemic method;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T(-)</td>
<td>if it is still negative, then the result of the non treponemic test is a false</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>positive and the conclusion is that there is no infection.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NT: Non treponemic test. T: treponemic test.

4.2. Diagnosis of congenital syphilis

4.2.1. Clinical

Treponema pallidum is present in blood at early stages and it can be transmitted to the fetus. Passage through the placenta usually occurs between Weeks 16 and 28 of pregnancy, although there are cases reported as early as on Week 9.

A pregnant woman’s odds of transmitting the disease to the fetus depends on the phase of infection, being 90% during the first year of the disease when there has been no therapy, and then dropping at later stages. The prognosis of children infected with syphilis in uterus is not well established, but the rate of negative events is estimated to range from 50% to 80%, including abortion, stillbirth, low birth weight, prematurity and neonatal infection (35,36,37,38).
All the children born to mothers that presented with syphilis during pregnancy must be tested to determine whether they show evidence of the disease.

The procedures below are recommended in all cases:

- Pathological examination of the placenta;
- Complete physical examination to include the active search of the lesions discussed further on;
- Serological testing;
- Dark field examination of the child’s secretions;
- In the cases that meet the definition of congenital syphilis, the recommended testing includes a lumbar puncture to evaluate the VDRL, cytology and physico-chemical test of the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). This should be done when the appropriate conditions for the procedure are met. If the lumbar tap is not feasible and there is a suspicion of neurological involvement, the child must be treated as if it were a case of neurosyphilis;
- Other tests should be considered based on their availability and on the clinical suspicion (e.g. long bone radiographs, or chest X-rays, liver function tests, neurological ultrasound evaluation, etc.)

**Manifestations strongly suggesting an early congenital syphilis**

The clinical manifestations of congenital syphilis are varied and they include the manifestations below:

- Prematurity;
- Intrauterine growth retardation;
- Pneumonitis (pneumonia alba);
- Enlargement of liver and spleen;
- Generalized lymph node enlargement;
- Haematological manifestations: anaemia, leucopaenia, leucocytosis, thrombocytopenia;
- Mucocutaneous manifestations: purpura, palmo plantar pemphigus, maculo papular rash, condyloma latas, rhagades, petechias;
- Bone lesions, osteochondritis, periostitis;
- Kidney manifestations: nephrotic syndrome;
Generations free of HIV and congenital syphilis

• CNS manifestations: aseptic meningitis, Parrot’s pseudoparalysis;
• Eye manifestations: chorioretinitis, retinitis;
• Other findings: fever, hemorrhagic rhinorhea, pancreatitis, jaundice, inflammation of the gastrointestinal tract, hypopituitarism, myocarditis;
• Hydrops fetalis.

Manifestations suggesting late congenital syphilis
• Hutchinson’s teeth;
• Interstitial keratitis;
• Saddle nose; olympian forehead;
• Gummas on feet;
• Involvement of the SNC: mental retardation, hydrocephalus, seizures, deafness and blindness;
• Osteoarticular lesions: Clutton’s joints, saber tibia, bone gummas, bell-shaped scapula;
• High palate, protruding mandible, micrognatia, perioral fissures.

4.2.2. Serological Diagnosis
As IgG antibodies go through the placenta, both treponemic and non treponemic tests can be positive when mothers have syphilis. In these cases it is recommended to conduct a simultaneous assessment of VDRL or RPR to mother and child (the use of cord blood should be avoided because of the potential contamination with maternal blood) and to consider positive any child whose titers are four-fold their mothers’ (for example, a titer of 1/8 in the mother and 1/32 in the child)\(^{(40,41,39,40)}\); it is however important to remember that lower titers do not fully rule out the diagnosis of congenital syphilis.

4.3. Diagnosing the mother’s HIV infection
Counseling and HIV testing are a critical component of the MTCTP programs and they are key for the identification of the women that require medical care and ARVT or MTCT prevention interventions. Pregnant women must also receive information and counseling on the syphilis and HIV tests. All pregnant women must undergo serological screening at their first antenatal visit. If they are negative, they must be repeated in the third trimester and at childbirth.
When the test results are not available before delivery (for instance, because they did not receive antenatal care), counseling and HIV testing (ideally a rapid test) during delivery or immediately after childbirth, facilitate the provision of the intrapartum and postpartum components of the MTCTP interventions\(^{(41)}\) and the rapid syphilis test permits the neonate’s early therapy.

Hence the need to reinforce the capacity to offer systematic counseling and HIV and syphilis tests at all centers that provide care to pregnant women and women at child-bearing age, even at the time of delivery. Special care must be given to the women presenting with negative serologies, providing them primary prevention services, particularly during pregnancy and lactation\(^{(26,27)}\). If the results are positive, the woman’s sexual contacts should be offered counseling and serological testing. HIV tests should always be performed with counseling, respecting confidentiality and only after obtaining the person’s consent.

### 4.3.1. Clinical Diagnosis

HIV infection may be asymptomatic for several years following the infection by the virus. AIDS symptoms occur when the CD4 counts drop and pave the way for an opportunistic infection. Most pregnant women with an HIV infection that seek antenatal care are asymptomatic, and they may not be aware that they have an HIV infection\(^{(42)}\).

### 4.3.2. Serological Diagnosis

HIV tests detect antibodies or viral markers produced during HIV infection in blood or body fluids. Most HIV tests rely on the detection of antibodies in blood and they do not detect the virus itself. This means that at times, people recently infected may be reported as HIV (-), because of this period known as the “window period”. Therefore, negative tests need to be repeated 6 weeks after the exposure.

Serological tests that detect HIV antibodies are usually broken down into two categories: screening and confirmation tests:
a) Screening tests

Screening tests are highly sensitive, but they may occasionally present false positive results, hence requiring confirmation.

- Enzyme Linked Immunoabsorbent Assay: ELISA is the test most frequently used test to detect HIV antibodies. The format has been gradually improved since its introduction. Fourth generation HIV tests permit to detect both viral antibodies and antigens;

- Rapid HIV tests: these are simple tests that do not require specific equipment; their sensitivity and specificity are similar to ELISA for the serological diagnosis of HIV infection. These tests permit to obtain the results in a few minutes.

b) Confirmation tests

Confirmation tests are designed to provide a higher sensitivity than the screening tests

- The Western Blot (WB) is used as a confirmation test and it is considered the gold standard to confirm the presence of antibodies against HIV. The combination of ELISA and WB are considered the algorithm for the serological diagnosis of HIV(43);

- There are several confirmatory tests, such as LIA or IFI;

See algorithm for the diagnosis and management of HIV and syphilis infection in fig. 2, page 28

4.4. Diagnosis of HIV infection in children

The diagnosis of HIV infection in the newborn needs to be done within the first weeks of life, so ARVT can be started early. WHO/PAHO recommends starting ARVT in all children under one year infected by HIV regardless of their clinical or immunological status, due to the high risk of progression to AIDS or death (7).

The laboratory serology tests typically used for the diagnosis of HIV infection (ELISA, WB, IFI) detect the presence of IgG antibodies against the viral proteins. These techniques are not useful in the newborn because of the presence of anti-HIV antibodies transferred by the mother. As a result, the diagnosis in children under one year of age must be done using virological tests.(7).
The virological tests preferred for clinical use for the diagnosis of HIV infection in children under 1 year of age are viral load, HIV RNA and DNA PCR. These tests imply the detection of part of the HIV’s genome and are definitive for the diagnosis of HIV infection.

The culture of HIV or the detection of antigen p24 are more costly procedures and they entail higher risks to the laboratory staff, so they are not recommended other than in the research contexts.

It is to note that when children acquire the infection at childbirth, the HIV genome assay may be negative the first weeks of life. The virological diagnosis is recommended at 4-6 weeks of life, when the sensitivity of this test reaches 95%. To establish the diagnosis, positive tests require confirmation with a second viral test. The children exposed to HIV that had a negative test and were breastfed by the mother must undergo new virological tests 6 weeks after weaning.

For considerations on the diagnosis of children older than 6 months, see “Antiretroviral Therapy of HIV Infection in Children In Latin America and the Caribbean: Toward Universal Access” (44).

4.4.1 Polymerase Chain Reaction for the detection of viral DNA

This test detects the HIV’s proviral DNA in the peripheral blood mononuclear cells and it shows that HIV has been permanently embedded into the child’s lymphocyte genome. It requires the use of primers capable of amplifying the various subtypes of HIV. It will remain positive even after the mother and neonate receive combined ARVT. The sensitivity of a PCR test for the detection of the viral DNA (HIV DNA PCR) performed within the first 48 hours of life is <40%, but it increases up to >90% after 2-4 weeks. In other settings the first virological test is recommended at 2-3 weeks, to allow for an earlier diagnosis.
4.4.2 Viral RNA detection

This test detects the HIV RNA in plasma, directly reflecting the degree of viral replication and it is just as sensitive as the HIV DNA PCR for the early detection of HIV infection in exposed children. Its sensitivity is 25-40% the first week, but raises to 90-100% at the age of 2-3 months\(^{(45)}\). The specificity has been reported to be similar to the DNA-PCR test in viremias with HIV-RNA that exceed 10,000 copies/ml, but this aspect should be interpreted with caution in children born to mothers that were on ARVT until the end of gestation and neonates that receive combined ARVT, because the viral plasma load (VPL) could be negative as a consequence of the antiretroviral therapy. The assessment should be conducted at least 1 week to 10 days after discontinuing neonatal antiretroviral prophylaxis.

Figure 5. Algorithm for the diagnosis of HIV infection in children

- Child of an HIV-infected mother
  - No breastfeeding
    - <18 months: EVirology testing at 4-6 weeks
      - Positive: Confirm after week 5
        - Positive: Report Positive
        - Negative: Repeat at 2-3 months if it is available
          - Positive: Report Positive
          - Negative: Report negative. Recommend ELISA at month 18
    - >18 months: Conventional serology testing. (Screening test followed by confirmed test)
      - Positive: Report Positive
      - Negative: Report Negative

- Breastfeeding
  - Conduct regular virology testing during breastfeeding; the last test should be done 6 weeks after absolute weaning
5. CLINICAL MANAGEMENT

5.1. Syphilis

5.1.1. Treatment of maternal syphilis

The therapy of syphilis in the pregnant woman should be started immediately after obtaining the result of a positive screening test, preferably at the first level of care, unless the woman’s status warrants a more complex level of care. For the purpose of prevention of congenital syphilis, it is considered adequate if it is done at least one month prior to delivery.

The treatment of primary and secondary syphilis and early latent syphilis consists of one single 2.4 million dose of intramuscular benzathine penicillin G (B-I).

The treatment of late latent syphilis or latent syphilis of unknown duration consists of 7.2 million units of benzathine penicillin G administered in three doses (one per week) 2.4 million dose of intramuscular benzathine penicillin G.

All the sexual contacts reported by the pregnant woman should be tested for syphilis, and all the positive contacts should be treated with 2.4 million dose of intramuscular benzathine penicillin G. Re-infection by the untreated sexual partner is one of the most important causes of congenital syphilis.

All treated women should be evaluated with quantitative serological testing at 1- to 3-month intervals. A four-fold increase of titers or higher is an indication of the need for a new therapy, considering that the therapy has failed, or re-infection or neurosyphilis, which also require the CSF examination (if the test is available).

Treatment administration must be supervised and recorded in the clinical records. **If there is no indication in the clinical record that the therapy was delivered, the newborn must be considered a case of congenital syphilis.**

The Jarish Herxheimer reaction consists of fever and poor general status, due to the release of antigens resulting from the death of the treponemas. When treatment is conducted on the second half of pregnancy, this reaction might exceptionally trigger labor.
Managing patients with a potential allergy to penicillin

There are no alternatives to penicillin with proven efficacy for the treatment of neurosyphilis, congenital syphilis, syphilis in pregnant women and HIV patients. On the other hand, repeating the administration of penicillin to a patient with previous history of allergy might cause severe and immediate reactions.

It is estimated that 10% of the people that report severe allergic reactions to penicillin continue to be allergic. With time, most of them will stop producing penicillin-specific E immunoglobulins. If it were possible to determine that the specific IgEs have cleared, these people could be treated with penicillin safely. There are skin tests with major and minor determinants for penicillin allergy that could effectively identify the people at a high risk of developing a reaction against penicillin.

Desensitization

The patients with a positive test to any of the penicillin determinants can be desensitized. The process is relatively safe, but cumbersome, and it may be done orally or intravenously (Chart 3); even when the two forms of desensitization have not been compared, the oral form seems to be safer and easier. Desensitization must be undertaken at hospital settings, since although they are rare, allergic reactions may occur. The procedure may be completed in four hours, after which the patient is administered the first dose of penicillin. Some authors recommend maintaining the daily penicillin doses low (500,000 IU per os) until the three weeks are completed. Desensitization must be done under medical surveillance and corticosteroids and adrenalin must be available in case there is a side effect.

This scheme must be repeated before every weekly injection dose.

If penicillin cannot be used, there are no effective alternatives for therapy. One possibility is erithromycin, at 500 mg/6h for 14 days (C- III), which may not be enough for the mother, who will require treatment with doxicyclin after delivery at a dose of 200 mg/day for 14 days. Erithromycin therapy of the pregnant woman is absolutely ineffective for treating the fetus, so the child will be given penicillin using the regimen described later.
### Chart 3

**Protocol for oral desensitization for patients with a positive skin test**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Penicillin V suspension (*)</th>
<th>Amount(**) (IU/ml)</th>
<th>ml</th>
<th>IU</th>
<th>Accumulated dose (IU)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>1.500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.600</td>
<td>3.100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>3.200</td>
<td>6.300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>6.400</td>
<td>12.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>10.000</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>12.000</td>
<td>24.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10.000</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>24.000</td>
<td>48.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.000</td>
<td>4.8</td>
<td>48.000</td>
<td>96.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>80.000</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>80.000</td>
<td>176.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>80.000</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>160.000</td>
<td>336.700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>80.000</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>320.000</td>
<td>656.700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Observation period: 30 minutes before the parenteral administration of penicillin


(*) The interval between doses is 15 minutes; time elapsed, 3 hours and 45 minutes; accumulated dose 1.3 million units.

(**) The specific amount of penicillin is diluted in approximately 30 ml of water and then given orally.

### 5.1.2. Treating children with congenital syphilis

All the children with the features below:
- Clinical evidence of congenital syphilis;
- Asymptomatic but whose mother did not receive adequate therapy for maternal syphilis;
• Asymptomatic and whose mother was adequately treated, but who presents RPR or VDRL titers higher (4-fold) than the mother’s;
• Asymptomatic, and whose mother was adequately treated but there are no quantified titers to compare with the mother’s.

They must receive therapy with aqueous crystalline penicillin G: 50,000 units/Kg. every 12 hours (100,000/Kg/day) the first 7 days of age, continuing then with 50,000 units/kg every 8 hours (150,000/kg/day) until 10-14 days are completed. In the case of children that presented neurological manifestations, therapy must be maintained for 14 days. If neurosyphilis has been ruled out, an alternative therapy may be considered with IM procaine penicillin at a 50,000 u/kg dose at single daily doses for 10 to 14 days.

The asymptomatic children born from mothers with syphilis treated adequately and whose RPR or VDRL titers are similar or lower than the mother’s should receive one single dose of benzathine penicillin G at 50,000 units/kg, regardless of the therapy received by the mother and without any further testing (36).

5.2. HIV INFECTION

5.2.1. Clinical and immunologic evaluation of HIV+ pregnant women: indication to start ARVT

When a pregnant woman is found to be HIV+ her clinical status and CD4 count must be evaluated to determine the right moment to start therapy.

The viral load test is available in most countries in the region. It is not considered indispensable before starting therapy, but when it is available it provides significant information that will become relevant at follow-up. The viral load permits to evaluate the efficacy of therapy, and when it is higher than 1,000 copies/ml at the end of pregnancy, it supports the decision for delivery by elective cesarean section (46,47).

If the woman meets the clinical and/or immunological criteria to start therapy, she should be started on ARVT as soon as possible. If the woman is not eligible to initiate for therapy because of her own health, she should be started on ARVT as prophylaxis of MTCT of HIV as soon as possible after Week 14. In pregnant women, ARVT protects the mother and hugely reduces the risk of MTCT, particularly in cases of advance disease. The issues that must be taken into account when starting ARVT include the fetus’s gestational age, the potential effects of intrauterine exposure to drugs.
and the adverse effects of ARVT in the pregnant woman. The objective of ARVT is to fully suppress the viral load to avoid the risk of transmission and minimize the risk of occurrence of ARV resistance.

The first-line guideline recommended for the pregnant women that require therapy and present with less than 250 CD4 cells/mm$^3$ is based on two NRTIs (usually AZT + 3TC) with NVP.

It is to note that in women presenting with more than 250 CD4 cells/mm$^3$, the use of NVP may be associated with a higher toxicity. Although there are several options available in that scenario, PIs are the preferred choice; other alternatives include using NVP under close monitoring of the patient the first 12 weeks of therapy, or to choose a regimen with 3 NRTIs. The 3 NRTI guideline has proven to be less effective, so its use must be limited to special situations.

a) Choosing the Nucleoside Reverse Transcriptase Inhibitors

The NRTI combination of choice in pregnant women is AZT + 3TC. AZT has been extensively studied in pregnant women and infants, and its safety and effectiveness in reducing the risk of MTCT have already been shown. Consequently, AZT should be included as part of the therapy in association with 3TC during pregnancy and whenever possible. Abacavir (ABC), didanosine (ddI) and stavudine (d4T) are other possible NRTIs. Before starting abacavir, and if the technique is available, consider assessing HLA-B* 5701, since its presence is predictive of the risk of occurrence of a hypersensitivity reaction. When the test is not available, patients must be monitored very closely.

d4T had been considered the drug of choice before AZT, because it requires a limited or no laboratory monitoring. However, it is the NRTI more consistently associated with lactic acidosis, fat atrophy and peripheral neuropathy (48). That is why d4T is not among the NRTIs of choice in the first-line regimen. The d4T-ddI combination is contraindicated in pregnancy due to the increased risk of maternal death as a result of lactic acidosis and liver failure.

Given the lack of information on the use of TDF (nucleotide analog) in pregnancy and the concern over potential deleterious effects on the fetal bones, TDF must be considered a component of the initial ARVT for pregnant women when other options are not available.
b) Choosing the Non Nucleotide Reverse Transcriptase Inhibitor

NVP is the NNRTI of choice for ARVT during pregnancy because of the considerable experience available of its use in pregnant women and its efficacy reducing MTCT. Special attention must be paid to its potential toxicity, especially hepatitis, in women that start ARVT with a lymphocyte count of over 250 CD4/mm$^3$.

When ARVT is started with NVP in a pregnant woman with a CD4 count higher than 250/mm$^3$, it is advisable to monitor closely both clinical and laboratory parameters during the first 12 weeks of therapy. Moreover, the woman should be informed about the symptoms that warrant urgent care (jaundice, skin rash, fever or abdominal pain); scheduling more frequent visits during the first weeks of therapy (every two weeks) and assess the liver enzymes at baseline and during the first 12 weeks (for example at weeks 2, 4, 8 and 12), in case of occurrence of symptoms. If liver enzymes reach grade 3 or 4 (ALT or AST >5 times their upper normal limit) with no other potential cause, NVP should be discontinued permanently, changing it for another antiretroviral. NVP should also be discontinued if the patient shows symptoms of liver toxicity and there is no access laboratory tests, or if the patient presents with a severe skin rash.

EFV should not be used during the first trimester of pregnancy, except under exceptional conditions, when the benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus, such as, for instance, when there are no other therapeutic options available and the woman meets the criteria for severe disease.
Recommendations for starting ARV therapy in women

- All pregnant women with ARV indication should receive ARVT (A-II);
- ARVT must be started as soon as the clinical or immunological indication has been defined (A-IV);
- Women not requiring ARVT for their own health will be started on ARVT regardless of their clinical status and immune count as soon as possible after week 14 of pregnancy as an HIV MTCT prophylactic measure (A-II);
- The first line ARVT plans preferred for pregnant women are: AZT + 3TC + NVP or AZT + 3TC + PI (LPV/r or SQV/r) (A-II);
  - Plan including PI;
  - Plan including NVP only if a close clinical and analytical testing can be assured for the next 12 weeks;
  - Plan with 3 NRTIs (Guidelines with 3 NRTIs are less powerful than PI- or INNT-based plans).
- Consider using TDF as a component of the initial ARVT only when there are no other alternatives available or when the existing ones are contraindicated (C-IV).

5.2.2. Women that get pregnant while on ARVT

The primary concern with women that get pregnant while on ARVT is to maintain their health status and to ensure they receive an adequate treatment. It is then necessary to evaluate the gestational age, the woman’s clinical status, and the need to make adjustments to her therapy.

When pregnancy is detected in the first trimester, the potential risks and benefits of antiretroviral drugs both for the woman and the child’s future (the risk of MTCT and those risks resulting from intrauterine exposure of ARVs) need to be considered. In the USA, the registry of mothers that received ARVT during pregnancy (Antiretroviral Pregnancy Registry) evaluated the risk of congenital malformations induced by the antiretrovirals, concluding that the prevalence of congenital malformations was not higher than that of the general population. The ARV medication that poses more concern is EFV. Significant congenital defects have been reported in the central nervous system of monkeys exposed in utero to
EFV concentrations similar to those reached in humans at the standard therapeutic dose. Additionally, there are four cases reported of children exposed to EFV during the first trimester that presented important neurological defects \((50,51,52)\). Therefore, this drug should not be used in women of child-bearing age when the use of an effective contraceptive method cannot be assured, to prevent the risk of teratogenicity in case they get pregnant.

When pregnancy is detected during the first trimester in a woman on EFV, this drug should be replaced for Nevirapine (NVP), or a protease inhibitor (PI), or for another nucleotide, such as abacavir. When NVP is used to replace EFV, the patients must be closely monitored the first 12 weeks of therapy, particularly those women with a good immune response (CD4 \(>250\) lymphocytes/mm\(^3\)) to the EFV-based regimen. In these cases, the women should start directly with a dose of NVP of 200 mg twice a day, because the stepwise dosaging has been associated to subtherapeutic concentrations of the drug \((53)\).

When pregnancy is detected after the first trimester, some authors suggest that the woman can go on with her EFV therapy, because the high risk period is already over \((54,55)\).

When pregnancy is detected in women receiving an ARVT with no EFV, they should continue the same therapy. Discontinuing it would lead to a rebound of the viral load (increasing the risk of MTCT) and a reduction of CD4 lymphocytes \((56)\), with the subsequent increase of the risk of complications to the mother\((57,58)\). Replacement is not recommended in the women that receive tenofovir in a second-line scheme.

In all cases, attempts should be made to include AZT in the regimen and program the intrapartum and postpartum components for mother and child for MTCT prophylaxis.
Recommendation for women with HIV that get pregnant while on ARVT

- Avoid the use of EFV in women at child-bearing age that do not use or that do not have access to an effective contraceptive method (A-IV);

- Women that are receiving ARVT with EFV:
  a) If pregnancy is detected during the first trimester:
     - Change EFV for NVP and monitor closely all the women with CD4 counts >250 cell/(mm$^3$) because of the toxicity risk (A-IV) or
     - Replace EFV for a PI (LPV/r, SQV/r) (A-IV) or
     - Replace EFV for another NRTI (e.g.: ABC) (B-IV) (The guidelines with 3 NRTIs are less powerful than those based on PIs or NNRTI)
  b) If pregnancy is detected during the second or third trimester and the therapy has been effective, they should continue with EFV (A-IV)

- Women receiving TDF in a second line therapy: the benefits of maintaining it probably make up for the risk of toxicity in the child; replacement of this drug is not recommended (A-IV);

- In every case:
  a) Include AZT in the mother’s therapy scheme (A-IV);
  b) Indicate the intra- and postpartum components of MTCTP (A-IV);

5.2.3. Antiretroviral MTCTP prophylaxis

If the woman is not under ARVT and does not meet the clinical and/or immunological criteria to start ARVT, she should receive the most effective prophylaxis possible. Since the year 1994, when the PACTG study 076\(^{(59)}\) was published, multiple studies have shown the benefit of antiretroviral interventions in the prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV \(^{(60, 61,62,63,64,65,66,67,68,69)}\). The evidence available shows the greater efficacy of the regimens using triple therapy versus the other options \(^{(70,71,72,73)}\) and many countries in the region have adopted this scheme as the standard PMTCT interventions\(^{(50,52,74,75,76,77)}\).

By implementing these guidelines, in addition to the replacement of maternal breastfeeding, and cesarean sections in the cases that require it, the transmission rate has been reduced to under 2%.
**Clinical scenarios: recommendations**

a) Women with HIV and with no ARVT and with no indication to receive it and seeking care early in pregnancy

The prophylactic regimen chosen for women with HIV infection is ARVT, starting on the second trimester and discontinuing after delivery. This approach reduces the effective risk of MTCT, with a low risk of occurrence of resistance, and preserving the options of care.

**The regimen choices includes:**

1) **Prepartum component**

   AZT + 3TC, associated to NVP (use NVP only if the mother has less than 250 cell/mm$^3$) or a PI boosted with ritonavir, lopinavir (LPV/r) or saquinavir (SQV/r),

   The 3 NRTI option (AZT-3TC-ABC) is less powerful and hence it is not recommended because of the occurrence of NRTI mutations that may jeopardize future therapies.

   Therapy should be started as soon possible after Week 14.

2) **Intrapartum Component (Not utilized if ART is provided antepartum)**

   Starting with the onset of labor, or four hours before the cesarian section, the mother must receive a loading dose of intravenous AZT of 2 mg/ Kg, followed by a 1-hour continuous intravenous infusion of AZT at 1 mg/ Kg/hour until the expulsion period is completed. If no intravenous AZT is available, then the recommendation is 300 mg AZT orally or one tablet of AZT-3TC (300-150mg) at the onset of labor or 4 hours before the cesarean section and then repeat every 3 hours until birth.

3) **Postpartum component**

   **For the mother:** if the mother has no indication of ARVT and exclusive milk formula feeding is ensured for the child, the regimen must be discontinued immediately after delivery. The women that received the AZT-3TC-NVP plan must continue therapy with AZT-3TC (300-150mg) every 12 hours for 7-10 days after delivery to reduce the risk of NNRTI resistance. In the case of the women that followed the guidelines with PI + 2 NRTIs, they should be discontinued jointly after delivery.
For the child: administer AZT in syrup from 6 to 8 hours after childbirth, at dosages of 2 mg/kg every 6 hours for at least 6 weeks.

b) Women with HIV and naïve of therapy that present at the final stages of pregnancy and labor

The efficacy of the interventions is reduced when the woman does not have an adequate antenatal care. Women that present at the final stages of pregnancy must be immediately started on a combined prophylactic regimen and the cesarean section should be scheduled.

If the woman presents at childbirth, intrapartum and postpartum components must be administered, even if the opportunity to indicate the prepartum component has been missed. In the case of pregnant women that do not seek antenatal care, the rapid tests and the PMTCT intrapartum and postpartum components help prevent new infections and reduce the total health cost compared to not undertaking these two interventions (78).

The regimen of choice includes:

1) Intrapartum Component

The woman should immediately start an intravenous loading dose of AZT at 2 mg/ kg, in 1 hour, and one 200 mg NVP. Continue with a continuous intravenous infusion of AZT at 1 mg/kg/hour until the time of childbirth. If labor has not started yet or if the mother has not ruptured membranes, childbirth should preferably be through scheduled cesarian section.

2) Postpartum Component

For the mother: If NVP was administered, continue with AZT-3TC (300-150mg) every 12 hours for 7-10 days for a week to reduce the risk of NNRTI resistance.

For the child: AZT + NVP with the guideline below:

- AZT syrup 6-8 hours after childbirth, at a dose of 2 mg/kg every 6 hours for 6 weeks;
- NVP; if the mother has not received this drug during delivery, administer one first 2 mg/kg dose (solution, 10 mg in 1 ml) within the first 12 hours of life and one second dose at 72 hours of life. If the mother received Nevirapine during delivery, the newborn will have Nevirapine levels during the first 72 hours of life, so one single dose of the drug will be
administered at 48-72 hours.

Some programs in the region consider the use of combined triple therapy with AZT-3TC-NVP in the presence of risk factors for transmission such as prematurity, membranes ruptured for more than 4 hours, genital tract infections and bleeding. See paragraph C.

**Alternative regimen:**

The minimum regimen that should be provided includes:

1) **Intrapartum Component**

   Start immediately with oral AZT-3TC (300-150mg) and repeat the dose every 3 hours until birth.

2) **Postpartum Component**

   **For the mother:** not indicated

   **For the child:** AZT + NVP with the guideline below:
   
   - AZT in syrup 6-8 hours after delivery at 2 mg/kg doses every 6 hours for 6 weeks;
   
   - NVP: administer one first 2 mg/kg dose (solution, 10 mg in 1 ml) within the first 12 hours of life and one second dose at 72 hours of life.

Some programs in the region consider the use of combined triple therapy with AZT-3TC-NVP in the presence of risk factors for transmission such as prematurity, membranes ruptured for more than 4 hours, genital tract infections and bleeding. See paragraph C.

c) **Neonate born to mother with HIV and who has not received any prophylaxis guideline for PMTCT**

   In this case, as the prepartum and intrapartum components have been interrupted, the odds for reducing the MTCT are limited to the post partum component in the child. These children should undergo virological testing as soon as possible (ideally taking the first specimen immediately at birth before starting prophylaxis, and the next one at 4 weeks) to rapidly determine the child’s status and to assess the need for treatment. ARV prophylaxis in the child must be started as soon as the newborn can tolerate oral feeding and if possible within the first hours of birth. The recommendation for these cases is to start the child on combined therapy with AZT-3TC-NVP, following the guideline below:
• First week: Administer NVP at 2 mg/kg/day, delivering the first dose as soon as possible, hopefully within the child’s first 12 hours. After day 5, administer 4 mg/ kg/day;

• Second week: continue with a dose of 4 mg/kg/day from day 8 to day 14, interrupting therapy if the virological HIV testing (viral load, RNA or DNA PCR) is reported as negative;

• After interrupting NVP therapy, keep AZT and 3TC for 15 days, to reduce the possibility of developing NVP resistance.

The total duration of prophylaxis is 4 weeks; the first two weeks with: AZT+3TC+NVP and the last two with AZT+3TC. If available, it would be important to determine the HIV genome (DNA or RNA) within the child’s first 48 hours of life, repeating this same test at 2 weeks and having the result in 24-72 hours, to determine the need for maintaining therapy. If the results of the first and second control are negative, Nevirapine can be discontinued. This is theoretically the most effective guideline although there are no studies to support this intervention.

One second choice is to use AZT + NVP, following the guideline below:

• AZT: syrup 6-8 hours after childbirth, at doses of 2 mg/kg every 6 hours for 4-6 weeks;

• NVP: administer one first 2-mg/kg dose (solution, 10 mg in 1 ml) within the first 12 hours of life and one second dose at 72 hours of life. The minimum choice would be AZT for 6 weeks, starting 6-8 hours after childbirth, as stated in plan ACTG 076. This option is less effective.

5.2.4. Type of delivery and indication of caesarean section

Universal precautions or measures should be implemented during all the procedure of delivery, including the use of apron, gloves, boots, cap and eye protection.

Furthermore, the recommendations below seek to reduce the risk of mother-to-fetus transmission and the accidental transmission to all the health staff:

a) Avoid:

• Unnecessary invasive procedures;
• The episiotomy, unless it is clinically indicated;
• Artificial rupture of membranes;
• Prolonged rupture of membranes;
• Use of straight suture needles;
• Use of scalpel to sever the umbilical cord;
• Amniocentesis;
• Amnioscopy;
• Invasive monitoring

b) Clamping and immediate cutting of the umbilical cord;
c) Using gloves to manipulate the newborn;
d) Bathing the child immediately with soap and water.

**Indication for planned cesarean section**

The planned cesarean section is the procedure performed before starting labor and before the rupture of membranes. It is associated with 50% reductions of the MTCT and up to 90% if the woman receive ARV for PMTCT\(^{(79,80)}\), which has resulted in a significant increase of its prescription in women with HIV.

When the procedure is programmed, it has shown to be effective, safe and cost-effective; however, it is to note that it is not free from risks and that it has a complication rate slightly higher than non elective cesarean section in the short term\(^{(81)}\). Other constraints of the procedure include the lack of information about the benefits of cesarean sections in women with a prolonged rupture of membranes and the cost-effectiveness in settings with limited resources where the complication rates may be higher\(^{(82,83)}\).

In women receiving ARVT, with a good compliance and presenting with an undetectable viral load or <1,000 copies/ml in the last trimester, the recommendation favors the vaginal delivery\(^{(88,84)}\). When managing uterine atonia, the use of methyl ergonovine must be avoided if the patient uses protease inhibitors or efavirenz, because this combination has been associated to an excessive vasoconstriction\(^{(193)}\).
Recommendations on childbirth type in pregnant women with HIV

• Programmed cesarean section at Week 38 to the women:
  - Whose viral load has not been assessed at the third trimester of pregnancy (A-I);
  - with a viral load >1,000 copies/ml (A-I);

• Provide vaginal delivery to those women with no obstetric indication of cesarean section, on stable ARVT, good compliance and viral load performed on the last trimester of pregnancy <1,000 copies/ml (A-IV)

5.2.5. Recommendations on how to feed the newborn

Seeking to minimize the risk of HIV transmission to children, the group of experts in the Region of the Americas proposed reinforcing the strategy of suppressing breastfeeding of children borne to mothers with HIV. In that respect, PAHO/WHO recommends avoiding breastfeeding whenever this option is acceptable, feasible, affordable, sustainable and safe (AFASS). To that end, the group of experts acknowledges that countries must increase their efforts to meet these requirements, to allow them to offer this alternative to the women that need it. Nevertheless, there are reports claiming that milk formula is associated with greater morbidity and mortality for other causes, and that mixed breastfeeding (maternal breastfeeding plus milk formula) presents a higher risk of HIV transmission. As a result, when health professionals recommend avoiding breastfeeding, they should consider the local risks of presenting diahorrea and malnutrition, while ensuring the uninterrupted and safe supply of milk formula.

Consequently, apart from the above-mentioned conditions, when the exclusive use of milk formula cannot be assured for the first six months, then exclusive maternal breastfeeding should be considered until the “AFASS” conditions are met. Prolonging the exclusive maternal breastfeeding period beyond six months increases the risk of malnutrition. Mothers should receive counseling and support at least until the child turns two years of age, to ensure an adequate nutrition. Counseling is to include the risks and benefits of these alternative ways of feeding a child, the technique required to implement them, and the therapeutic methods to suppress the mother’s production of milk whenever
necessary.

There are recent studies suggesting that maintaining the mother on triple therapy during the breastfeeding period significantly reduces the risk of HIV MTCT \(^{(85,86,87,186)}\). Exclusive maternal breastfeeding with ARVT can be contemplated exceptionally in those cases where it is impossible to assure formula feeding in line with the AFASS conditions, even if the recommendation for an optimal prophylaxis is suppressing maternal breastfeeding and replacing it with milk formula.

Mixed breastfeeding (mother’s milk and milk formula) poses a greater risk of transmission than the exclusive maternal breastfeeding or feeding exclusively with milk formula, and should always be avoided \(^{(88,89)}\). In order to ensure that children will not receive mixed feeding, and for the mothers’ convenience, the programs must ensure their access to counseling, support, and specific medication to suppress lactation when appropriate.

Recommendations for feeding the neonate born to a mother with HIV

- All the mothers should receive counseling and nutritional support to feed their children, (A III);
- Replace maternal breastfeeding when the AFASS conditions are met (A-II);
- Discourage mixed breastfeeding (A-I);
- When replacement of maternal breastfeeding for milk formula is recommended, provide the medication required to suppress lactation (A-IV);
- In the exceptional cases in which maternal breastfeeding cannot be replaced by feeding with adapted formula, the recommendation is to provide exclusive maternal breastfeeding, limiting it to the first 6 months, and extending the mother’s ARVT as long as she breastfeeds her child, even if her own health does not warrant such therapy (A-I)

5.2.6. Safety of ARVT in pregnant women and children

Pregnancy and breastfeeding pose additional issues concerning PMTCT and the toxicity that may affect the choice of antiretrovirals. However, these issues must be approached in the context of ensuring the woman the optimum
treatment for her health. All antiretrovirals are associated with some toxicity, which may be transient or permanent, and may affect both woman and child. On the other hand, the women that receive ARVT are at a lower risk of progression of their disease, death and MTCT of the HIV infection. The risk for the pregnant woman, fetus and newborn vary based on the stage of fetal development, the duration of exposure and the number of drugs the woman and child have been exposed to.

5.2.6.1 Antiretroviral safety in the treatment of the pregnant woman

The toxicity of ARVs during pregnancy is not greater than in non pregnant women\(^{(90)}\). The ARVT guideline for adults developed by PAHO/WHO contains a more in-depth description of the toxicity of antiretrovirals. In this chapter we will specifically address the safety issues related to pregnancy.

\(\text{a) Nucleoside Reverse Transcriptase Inhibitors}\)

The NRTIs that have been used more extensively for pregnant women are AZT and 3TC; hence, those two drugs are considered the NRTIs of choice. The optional first-line NRTIs in the ARVT guidelines include ABC, d4T and ddl. The pharmacokinetic studies conducted in pregnant women indicate that no dose adjustments are required for AZT, 3TC, ABC, ddl, or d4T\(^{(91,92,93,94)}\). FTC has a similar structure to 3TC, although there is limited evidence of its safety in pregnancy. TDF is a nucleotide analog that has been included as an option in the ARVT guidelines as first line therapy of adults. The experience with TDF in pregnancy is limited. The studies in monkeys exposed to the drug in uterus show reduction of fetal growth and bone porosity\(^{(87,88)}\). Bone demineralization has also been reported in inhumans, in some infected children that received chronic therapy with TDF\(^{(89,95,96)}\).

The primary toxicity observed with AZT is hematological (anaemia and neutropaenia); pregnant women with a severe anaemia (hemoglobin < 7 g/dl) the use of AZT should be avoided, replacing it by other NRTIs, such as ABC or d4T. The combination of ddl and d4T has been implicated in several reports of cases of lactic acidosis in pregnant women, some of which had a fatal outcome either for the mother or the fetus. All these women that had received this regimen since before conception and had continued it during pregnancy presented symptoms of lactic acidosis at the
end of pregnancy\cite{97,98}.

There are no reports of increased risk of congenital abnormalities among children exposed to AZT, 3TC or ABC during the first trimester, evaluated prospectively, considering that the number of cases evaluated would permit to detect a 1.5-fold increase, and for the case of ABC, the risk is twice as high\cite{53}. With regard ddI, malformations were observed in 13 cases of the 205 (6.3\%) live-born exposed to the drug during the first trimester, versus 2 cases of 190 (1.1\%) newborns exposed to ddl after the first trimester\cite{53}.

**b) Non Nucleotide Reverse Transcriptase Inhibitors**

NVP is the NNRTI of choice for the ARVT during pregnancy, as a result of the accumulated clinical experience and its efficacy to reduce MTCT\cite{69,99,100}. The most frequent adverse events of NVP are hepatotoxicity and skin rashes. Although symptomatic hepatotoxicity or serious skin toxicity are rare, they are more frequent in women than in men and they tend to occur from 6 to 12 weeks after the treatment is started. Frequency is also higher among the women that start ARVT with a CD4 count over 250 lymphocytes/mm$^3$, and in males with a count over 400 lymphocytes/mm$^3$\cite{101,102,103}. In an analysis including several studies with approximately 600 women with a variable range of CD4 counts, symptomatic hepatotoxicity was present in close to 10\% of the cases, and a fatal hepatotoxicity was seen in 0.7\% of the women with a CD4 count higher than 250/mm$^3$ upon the start of NVP. When the CD4 count was lower than 250 cells/mm$^3$, the frequency of symptomatic hepatitis was 1 to 2\%, and no cases of lethal hepatotoxicity were observed\cite{106,108}. Although some cases have been reported in pregnant women, it is not clear whether pregnancy predisposes women to these toxic effects even further\cite{95,104,105}, despite the fact that a better immune status among pregnant women might increase their toxicity risk\cite{106}. The highest mortality (1.1\%) was observed among women with a CD4 count over 400 lymphocytes/mm$^3$. There is probably a toxicity risk gradient in women with CD4 counts over 250/mm$^3$, with the highest risk being when the CD4 count gets closer to the normal parameters, as has been observed in the women with no HIV infection that received prophylaxis following exposure to NVP\cite{65}.

Some studies conducted at sites with limited resources, predominantly including pregnant women, have concluded that the risk of NVP-related hepatotoxicity is lower than that reported in industrialized countries. These
studies have reported 3- to 4 grade increases of liver enzymes in around 4% to 7% of the women with various CD4 counts\(^{(70,76,111,107,108)}\). Conversely, a study conducted in South Africa reported higher symptomatic and severe liver toxicity rates in non pregnant women with CD4 counts over 200 lymphocytes/mm\(^3\) (the mean CD4 count in patients with early hepatotoxicity was 406 lymphocytes/mm\(^3\))\(^{(109)}\). The data from the Antiretroviral Pregnancy Registry have failed to detect any increases in the overall risk of congenital malformations following exposure to NVP within the first trimester\(^{(53)}\).

With respect EFV (the alternative NNRTI for the first-line therapy), there is evidence suggesting it might be implicated in a higher risk of congenital malformations. Significant malformations have been observed in young monkeys exposed in uterus to a concentration of EFV similar to the therapeutic concentrations used in humans, such as anencephaly, anophthalmia and cleft palate\(^{(44)}\). Six cases of central nervous system defects have been reported in children exposed to EFV during the first trimester (three of them with myelomeningocele and one with a Walker-Petitmetre malformation)\(^{(54,56,111)}\).

In a prospective registry of pregnancy cases, which included women that did not know their pregnancy status or tests such as antenatal ultrasound, congenital malformations were observed in 5 of 228 (2.2%, 95% CI: 0.7-5.1) live-born infants exposed to EFV during the first trimester\(^{(53)}\). None of the abnormalities reported in this study were similar to those observed in the animal studies or in the case reports. Despite the large number of live-born infant exposed to EFV that have been monitored, it has not been possible to conclusively detect a significant increase in the risk of congenital malformations. However, more exhaustive studies are required to evaluate the risk of specific congenital malformations, such as the defects of the neural tube, because the current prospective studies lack the power to draw conclusions about these risks\(^{(113,114)}\).

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) ranks EFV as a category D drug, i.e., “Positive evidence of undesirable effects on the human fetus based on experimental or post-marketing data, even though the potential benefits might be acceptable despite their possible risks”\(^{(116)}\). The use of EFV could be considered in pregnant women going through their second or third trimester and who cannot receive NVP (e.g., a pregnant woman with severe NVP-induced toxicity or with tuberculosis).

When a woman at child-bearing age is prescribed an EFV-based guideline,
the treating professional must ensure that she is not pregnant and that she has access to counseling and effective contraceptive methods. In a recent study in Côte d’Ivoire, 548 women that received EFV with family planning counseling and hormone contraception methods, the annual incidence of pregnancy was 2.6%\(^{(115)}\).

c) Protease Inhibitors

The recommendations concerning the second line therapy in pregnant women are limited, as a result of the scantier experience with the protease inhibitors (PIs) in pregnancy. The most commonly used protease inhibitors, and for which there is more safety data for pregnancy available are saquinavir enhanced with low-dose ritonavir (SQV/r) and nelfinavir (NFV) \(^{(75,116,117)}\).

During pregnancy the drug distribution may change significantly; however, there seems to be no need to adjust the SQV/r dose \(^{(118)}\).

In the case of nelfinavir, the results have been contradictory, since several studies have shown that the concentration of this drug is extremely variable in pregnant women \(^{(119,120)}\). The capsule formulation of lopinavir enhanced with ritonavir (LPV/r) have also shown to associate to lower concentrations during the third trimester \(^{(51)}\). However, another study observed sufficiently high plasma concentrations in most women \(^{(121)}\). There are no data on the changes of the pharmaceutical form of LPV/r in heat-stable tablets in pregnancy; hence, and until further data is available, the usual dose in targets should be used. The concentrations of indinavir (IDV) with no boosting are lower during pregnancy than in the post partum period \(^{(124,122,123)}\). There is no information available on the concentrations of atazanavir (ATV) or fosamprenavir (fAPV) in pregnant women, either alone of augmented with low-dose ritonavir; as a result, these drugs should be avoided until more data become available, unless they are the only option available.

There are contradictory data with respect the potential adverse effects of ARVT with PIs in pregnancy, especially with regard the risk of premature childbirth \(^{(75,124,125,126,127,128)}\). Observational studies conducted in environments with limited resources, such as Côte d’Ivoire and Thailand, described similar rates of premature childbirths in the women that had received ARVT and those that received MTCT prophylaxis with one or two drugs \(^{(129,130)}\). Some studies suggest that the use of PIs in pregnancy could be associated with a higher risk of gestational hyperglycaemia or diabetes, although this has not been shown in more recent studies. The role of the PIs in the
development of pre-eclampsia is also under debate\textsuperscript{(131,132)}. In the case of the women that require a second line therapy and get pregnant while they were receiving PIs, or they need to switch drugs during pregnancy, the benefits of treatment to mothers outweigh the theoretical risks of an adverse outcome of pregnancy, and the treatment must be started or continued, as appropriate. There are enough observations of exposure to nelfinavir and ritonavir in the first trimester to detect a two-fold increase of the risk of general congenital malformations; not having detected this increase to date\textsuperscript{(51)}. The data available about the use of other PIs in pregnancy does not permit to draw conclusions.

d) Long-term effects of the child’s intrauterine exposure to ARVs

The data on the long-term effects of the child’s intrauterine exposure to antiretroviral drugs reported by the industrialized countries are contradictory. Reports on a large French cohort showed evidence of clinical symptoms of mitochondrial dysfunction in 0.26% of the non infected exposed children that had received antiretrovirals during pregnancy, associated to a 0.07% mortality rate\textsuperscript{(133)}. The children presented mainly neurological symptoms, sometimes associated with a significant hyperlactatemia and an impairment of the function of the mitochondrial respiratory chain enzymes. However, these findings have not been confirmed in other cohorts in Europe and the United States\textsuperscript{(134,135)}.

There are reports describing asymptomatic but persistent hematological abnormalities in the non infected children with intrauterine exposure to antiretrovirals\textsuperscript{(136)}. There is currently a long-term follow-up study underway on the exposed non infected children that received antiretrovirals, to evaluate the child’s risk as a result of that exposure.
5.2.6.2 Safety of the antiretrovirals used as prophylaxis for the prevention of HIV infection in newborns

Short-term toxicity is infrequent, as revealed by the clinical studies on PMTCT, and with the guidelines that are used for the antiretroviral prophylaxis in most settings with limited resources\(^{(137)}\). Several controlled trials with a prolonged follow-up, usage of AZT for MTCTP was not associated with significant clinical or laboratory toxicity \(^{(63,138)}\). In the French study, the association of AZT and 3TC administered to women for MTCTP from the beginning of the second trimester of pregnancy and the newborn for six weeks was associated to higher rates of anaemia and neutropenia in the child, as compared with the children only exposed to AZT\(^{(104)}\). In settings with limited resources, exposure to AZT and 3TC during pregnancy and in the newborn typically lasts less, and severe hematological toxicity does not occur frequently \(^{(66,73,142,139)}\).

NVP has been associated to minimal toxicity in the clinical trials performed to date, with more than 1,600 women and children enrolled\(^{(142)}\). Hepatotoxicity and skin rashes were not frequent in the women and their children, and in the comparative studies they were not significantly different from the branch compared (placebo, AZT alone, or AZT and 3TC)\(^{(58,59,140)}\). Likewise, in the most recent studies addressing the association of du-NVP and the AZT or AZT and 3TC guidelines, there is no evidence of a significant maternal or child toxicity \(^{(73,134)}\).

A study on the prophylaxis of children with one NVP alone or associated with AZT showed evidence of transient and mild abnormalities (first degree) in blood and in the liver enzymes at six weeks of age in the newborns that had received one dose of NVP and seven days of prophylaxis with AZT, as compared with those that only received du-NVP \(^{(141,142)}\).

5.2.7. Drug resistance following HIV PMTCT

Background

The guidelines that fail to achieve a complete viral suppression favor the occurrence and the increase of the resisting virus over the non mutated virus due to the selection pressure. In the context of suboptimal therapies, resistance develops more easily for NVP and 3TC, because the occurrence of one single mutation causes high grade resistance \(^{(143,144)}\). In the case of AZT however, several mutations are required to provide high grade resistance, so resistance
is usually evidenced after several months of suboptimal therapy and in the people with advanced disease\textsuperscript{(145,146,147)}.

NVP has a prolonged mean life, with concentrations that can be detected up to 21 days after receiving NVP\textsuperscript{(148)}.

NVP resistance to EFV is detected with the usual test for antiretroviral resistance in 25 to 50\% of the women that receive one single dose, although this figure increases to 60-89\% if the most sensitive techniques are used, such as the real time polymerase chain reaction (PCR)\textsuperscript{(149,150,151,152)}.

It is interesting to observe that the mutations found in mothers are different from those found in the children infected. In children, up to 50\% of the cases that get the infection will present resistance if the mother received NVP\textsuperscript{(33,34,155)}.

With respect 3TC, the risk of resistance correlates with the duration of the exposure\textsuperscript{(156)}. A French cohort study revealed an overall resistance rate of 39\% six weeks after delivery. This study did not show resistance in the 12 women that received the guideline for less than one month, while it was 20\% in the group that received therapy for one or two months and 50\% when the duration of therapy was greater than two months\textsuperscript{(104)}. In Petra, the multicentric study, 12\% of the women that received AZT and 3TC before childbirth, intrapartum and postpartum presented resistance; however, no resistance was observed to AZT or 3TC when this association was administered only during delivery and up to one week later\textsuperscript{(149)}.

In a study that included 819 pregnant women of 4 countries in the region (Argentina, Bahamas, Brazil and Mexico), there were resistance mutations in 19 of 118 women (16\%) with a resistance test available. It is difficult to extrapolate these results because 78\% of these patients had received ARV earlier\textsuperscript{(37)}.

In Brazil, a study addressed the development of NFV resistance in women exposed to this drug for the MTCTP, conducting a resistance test at baseline and at 6 months from delivery. Thirty patients that received AZT-3TC-NFV were studied. At baseline, 2/25 ARV-naïve patients presented mutations of ARVs. At 6 months, 23\% (4/17) of the women exposed to NFV developed some mutation associated with drug resistance to this drug (in two cases there were major mutations and in two cases they were minor mutations) and other 3 patients developed mutations to NRTI\textsuperscript{(158)}.
Prevention of NVP resistance

The risk of emergence of resistance to ARV drugs is especially associated with the plasma viral load and with the mother’s CD4 count at the time of exposure. Consequently, the women at a higher risk of presenting resistance to NVP after receiving one du-NVP are the only ones that present more advanced HIV disease.

The most important method for the prevention of NVP resistance is not to use this drug in monotherapy (159). Although in studies where women receive NVP in a combined guideline the resistant viral strains are also selected, the rate is lower. In a study conducted in Ireland with triple therapy that included NVP, the resistance rate was 15% (160), a rate similar to that observed in a Latin American multi-centric study (62). In another study, the administration of AZT+3TC during labor, together with du-NVP, followed by AZT and 3TC between four to seven days after delivery, reduces the occurrence of NVP resistance from 60% to about 10% (159). When prophylaxis is administered only to the children exposed, the frequency is even lower (164,162). An effective suppression of the virus before discontinuing therapy and continuation for 7 days of AZT-3TC could protect the development of NVP resistance (163).

a) Resistance surveillance

The mathematical models have suggested that in the future resistance will be majorly due to transmission, and it will probably continue to be lower than 5%, which will require the systematic study of resistance in sentinel studies (164). To survey transmission, the WHO recommends a method that uses minimal resources and indicates the time when that transmission is relevant enough to be detected, and then to consider additional prevention and evaluation measures. The results may contribute to the decision-making on the best prevention strategies and the optimum ARVT regimens, based on the use of therapies for the pre- and post-exposure prophylaxis and for the prevention of mother-to-child transmission of HIV.

In LAC there are few consistent surveillance studies on the primary resistance in treatment-naïve pregnant women. Several studies in treatment-naïve patients have shown that the prevalence of resistance in the region is maintained at a moderately low level (165), although it could reach 6.4% (160), while in the United States up to 10% of the pregnant women present resistance to some of the drugs typically used in PMTCT (67).
b) Implications of resistance

The actual impact of the occurrence of resistance on the monitoring of the exposed mothers has not been established yet. In recent studies in Africa, the authors observed that previous exposure to a du-NVP would not reduce the efficacy of this single dose in subsequent pregnancies (168,169). However, the virological response to NVP therapy in the mother may be lower if she was previously exposed to a single dose of NVP (170).
6. CHILD MONITORING

The main elements to be considered in the follow-up of the child born to a mother with HIV or syphilis are related with the early diagnosis of both infections, feeding, growth and development, and the early identification of the potential side effects of antiretrovirals, either to be used with the mother or with the child as part of the prophylaxis of HIV infection. An issue that has to be addressed is the occurrence of resistance to some drugs used in the prevention schemes, especially to Nevirapine, both in the mother and the child, if it were ultimately infected. Moreover, it is important to evaluate the status of exposure to tuberculosis and to prescribe isonizid when appropriate.

The adequate administration of ARV medication is essential for the success of PMTCT, so special care must be taken to provide counseling and promote adherence by caregivers.

The monitoring of the HIV-exposed child will be done in the context of postnatal and common child care, including the control of the well child, the diagnosis and therapy of the common childhood infections and the systematic immunizations.

Chart 12 summarizes the package of interventions that must be included in the follow-up of the child exposed to HIV:
Chart 12.
Package of interventions that should be included in the child’s follow-up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intervention</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivering the antiretroviral prophylaxis regimen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutritional counseling and support for feeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General care and monitoring growth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systematic immunization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early diagnosis of the HIV infection and the HIV-related conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early diagnosis of congenital syphilis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnosis and therapy of the infections common in childhood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnosis and therapy of TB and other opportunistic infections and prophylaxis with isoniazid when indicated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prophylaxis with trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indication and surveillance of ARVT for the children infected with HIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counseling on support to compliance by caregivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitoring potential side effects of antiretrovirals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

An aspect that is especially important in the follow-up is the monitoring of the potential adverse effects. The potential consequences of the in utero and postnatal exposure to ARV in the child are not well known, thus demanding close monitoring in the short, medium and long term. A matter of great concern is the possible mitochondrial toxicity in the child exposed to NRTIs. There are reports of very severe mitochondrial disease, including two infants that died of an encephalopathy, which may manifest months after delivery \(^{(171)}\). Non infected children exposed to NRTIs may present mitochondrial damage, as evidenced by the high prevalence of asymptomatic hyperlactatemia the first 3-6 months of life \(^{(172)}\). However, the spontaneous reversion suggests that this mitochondrial damage has no symptomatic clinical expression in the vast majority of children \(^{(173,174)}\). It is important to know that the risk of symptomatic mitochondrial disease is scarce, but somehow larger than that in the general population, and that a high degree of suspicion is required to diagnose it because of the lack of specificity of the clinical symptoms.
Another common occurrence in children exposed to NRTI is anaemia, particularly frequent with AZT, and which could increase with the association of 3TC. It tends to be mild and self-limited, and it usually does not require treatment. In the first months of the child’s life, the controls performed for the confirmation diagnosis or exclusion of HIV infection usually include hemoglobin assays. However, they might not be necessary, due to the mild and self-limited course of the anaemia.

The child’s monitoring must be conducted in the context of an integrated care to the family and newborn that contemplates the pool of interventions indicated in Chart 12. The different interventions, such as counseling, immunizations, clinical evaluations, laboratory sampling, etc., should be as concentrated as possible, both in time and site of care, optimizing the number of visits and thus improving care and reducing the losses to follow-up.

The section below shows a schedule for care. Ideally, as it has been recommended throughout this document, the syphilis and HIV serological status of the mother should be known before delivery, to enable the planning of pre and intrapartum care and counseling on the decisions that need to be taken after delivery. It is especially important to talk with the mother about the decisions concerning the feeding of the newborn in case the child is HIV positive.

6.1 Systematic immunizations of the HIV-exposed child within the first months of life

The immunogenic response to vaccines is good during the first year of life, but subsequently, and due to immuno-suppression, the response to the vaccine antigens is diminished, so it is important to start vaccination early. At present, an early ARVT can maintain the HIV child in an almost immuno-competent status, and it is possible that the vaccines administered in accordance with the usual schedule may elicit an adequate immunity after the age of one year. It is to be noted that even when the systematic immunization is safe, some vaccines, such as those containing live attenuated organisms, cannot be administered if the child is immunosuppressed.

The immunization schedule applied to the HIV exposed child in the first months of life does not differ from the schedule of the non exposed child, except for some considerations on the polio vaccination, and in a greater extent, to the application of BCG.
In theory, the attenuated polio vaccination should not be administered orally for the theoretical possibility of transmission to people infected with HIV and living in the same household, but there are many studies that have shown for years that this risk is exceptional.

6.1.2 BCG immunization

Ultimately, the decision on BCG immunization at a national level is based on a number of factors determined locally:

- Prevalence of tuberculosis in the general population;
- Potential exposure to tuberculosis;
- Prevalence of HIV infection;
- Coverage and efficacy of the interventions to prevent the mother-to-child transmission of HIV;
- Exclusive and mixed maternal breastfeeding;
- Capacity to implement the monitoring of the vaccinated children;
- Capacity to conduct virological testing the first months of life.

The risk of vaccinating an HIV-infected child with the BCG is to cause a severe and potentially fatal disease, as a result of the spreading of the Calmette-Guérin bacillus infection.

Guidance to facilitate decision-making at a local and national level on the use of the BCG immunization of the children at risk of presenting HIV infection:

a) In general, the populations with a high prevalence of HIV infection, also have the highest infection rate of tuberculosis, so that the children not infected with HIV in this population may especially benefit of the use of BCG immunization;

b) If the local prevalence of TB is high, especially in the case of multiresistant TB, the benefits of administering BCG immunization to children born to HIV+ mothers, but whose (the child’s) HIV infection status is unknown, and with no obvious signs or symptoms suggesting HIV infection, would exceed the risks;

c) However, the risks of vaccinating with BCG the children known to be infected with HIV, with or without signs or symptoms of HIV, exceed the benefits of that immunization. These children must not be immunized;
d) The risks entailed by BCG immunization are generally higher than the benefits in neonates born to HIV+ mothers and whose HIV infection status is unknown, but who have presented signs or symptoms suggestive of HIV infection. These children must not be immunized.

All the above has led to the following recommendations:

a) Delay the BCG vaccination of the child born to a mother with HIV until the child’s negative status can be confirmed;

b) Delay the BCG vaccination of the child born to a mother with no HIV testing until the mother has undergone screening;

c) Children confirmed as HIV positive must not receive BCG immunization;

d) Children with a suspected symptomatic HIV infection (even if not confirmed) must not receive BCG immunization;

e) In areas with a high prevalence of multiresistant tuberculosis, and when it is possible to diagnose the BCG disease in the child, and there is the capacity to treat the BCG disseminated disease, the child born to a mother with HIV must receive BCG immunization. Notwithstanding, even in this context, if the child is confirmed as HIV+, or if the child is suspected to have an HIV symptomatic infection, the child must not be immunized;

f) Children confirmed as not infected with HIV may receive BCG immunization.

6.2 Follow-Up Schedule

a) Birth

- Clinical examination and general care of the newborn; hepatitis B immunization in accordance with national guidelines;
- Confirmation of the mother’s HIV and syphilis serological status:

*If the mother has an HIV(+) serology:*

- Counseling on feeding. If the AFASS conditions are met, the recommendation is to replace maternal breastfeeding for milk formula. When those conditions are not met, then exclusive maternal breastfeeding is recommended;
- Start prophylaxis with ARV before the first 6 to 8 hours of life, as soon as the newborn can tolerate feeding and oral medication;
o Do counseling to reinforce adherence to therapy.

- Normal clinical examination; there is no clinical evidence of infection:
  o Postpone BCG immunization to confirm the absence of HIV in the first virological diagnosis;
  o A complete blood count should be obtained, to determine the baseline hemoglobin level;
  o Monitor in 7-14 days.

- Abnormalities in the clinical examination; clinical suspicion of symptomatic HIV infection (very rare, this would indicate intrauterine infection):
  o Rule out/confirm other conditions, including performing blood count and blood chemistry as necessary;
  o HIV diagnostic virological testing;
  o BCG should be avoided until the HIV infection has been ruled out;
  o If there are no associated problems requiring to start other therapies, schedule a follow-up visit in 7-14 days.

- Mother with syphilis (+) for syphilis:
  o Follow the diagnosis and therapy algorithms described in sections 4.2 and 5.1.2;
  o If there is no HIV (+) serology, the indications for BCG and hepatitis B immunization do not differ from the general population;
  o In the absence of a positive HIV serology (+), breastfeeding will be recommended as the first-line choice for the child’s nutrition and development;
  o All the children born to mothers with syphilis must undergo screening tests in parallel with their mothers, using a non treponemic test for subsequent tracking.

b) 7-14 days of age

- General child care, check weight and nutritional status;
- Counseling on feeding; if the child is fed with a milk formula, ensure that the formula is appropriate with regard concentration, cleanliness and technique in the case of children born to a mother with HIV, as exclusive feeding;
- If the child is on ARV prophylaxis for PMTCT:
  o Confirm and stress adherence to treatment;
o Evaluate the presence of side effects, especially signs and symptoms related with anaemia and mitochondrial toxicity;

o Adjust dosage to weight.

- If an HIV serological test was conducted at birth, report the results; if it is positive:
  o Confirm with a second virological test;
  o Obtain a specimen for viral load, genotyping for the study of ARV resistances (if the technique is available and in accordance with national guidelines) and CD4 count;
  o Plan ARVT.

c) 4-6 weeks old

- General child care, check weight and nutritional status;
- Counseling on feeding; if the child is fed with a milk formula, ensure that the formula is adequate and in the case of children born to a mother with HIV, check that is the child’s exclusive feeding;
- If the subject is on ARV PMTCT prophylaxis:
  o Check the absence of side effects, especially the signs and symptoms related with anaemia and mitochondrial toxicity;
  o Terminate prophylaxis.
- Start prophylaxis of pneumonia by Pneumocystis jiroveci with trimethoprim-sulfametoxazole;
- Immunize against hepatitis B following the national guidelines;
- If no virological testing has been conducted for HIV, conduct the test;
- If an HIV serological test was conducted at birth, report the results; if it is positive:
  o Conduct a second serological virological test for confirmation;
  o Obtain a specimen for viral load, genotyping for the study of ARV resistances (if the technique is available and in accordance with national guidelines) and CD4 count;
  o Plan ARVT.
- If there is a second positive virological test for HIV:
  o Counseling to report the results with a multidisciplinary approach; weigh the need to assess the psychological support;
o Counseling on the start of ARVT. Special emphasis on compliance to therapy;
o Start ARVT.

d) 2 months of age

- General child care, check weight and nutritional status;
- General immunization schedule following the national standards;
- Counseling on feeding; if the child is fed with a milk formula, ensure that the formula is adequate and in the case of children born to a mother with HIV, it should be exclusive feeding;
- If the subject is + or has taken ARV, check for the absence of side effects, especially signs and symptoms related with anemia and mitochondrial toxicity;
- If an HIV serological test was conducted, report the results if available; if it is positive:
  o Conduct one second virological test for confirmation;
  o Obtain a specimen for viral load, genotyping for the study of ARV resistances (if the technique is available) and CD4 count;
  o Plan ARVT.
- If a positive virological test confirms diagnosis:
  o Counseling to report the results with a multidisciplinary approach; weigh the need for psychological support;
  o Counseling to start ARVT. Special emphasis on adherence to therapy;
  o Start ARVT.
- If the mother’s syphilis serology was positive and the non treponemal test was done to the mother at the time of birth, the same test can be done to the child now to assess the course of titers.

e) 3 months of age and older

During the first year, the recommendation is a monthly follow-up, checking the child’s general care, weight gain, growth and nutritional status. Counseling on feeding must be provided; if the child is fed with a milk formula, ensure that the formula is adequate and in the case of children born to mothers with HIV, make sure it is being used as exclusive feeding, with no breastfeeding (“mixed” feeding).
If the subject is on ARVT, make sure the following are checked in every visit:

- Absence of side effects, with special care to signs and symptoms related to mitochondrial toxicity;
- Check that the medication is being taken adequately;
- Adjust the dose to the child’s changing weight;
- Stress the adherence to therapy;

For the aspects specifically related with ARVT for children, see the 2008 PAHO Guidelines *Antiretroviral Therapy of HIV Infection in Children in Latin America and the Caribbean: Toward universal access.*

All children with positive serology for syphilis at birth (or the children whose mothers were seroreactive) must receive postnatal monitoring with clinical examinations and non treponemic serological tests every 2-3 months until the test becomes negative or until the titer has been reduced in four dilutions. The antibody titers should decrease at 3 months and they should turn negative at the age of 6 months if the child was not infected (that is, if the positive result of the test was caused by the passive transfer of maternal IgG antibodies) or was infected, but was treated adequately. The serological response may be slower in the children treated after the neonatal period. If these titers remain stable or if they increase after the 6-12 months, the child should be re-evaluated.
7. SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS

7.1. Pregnant women with HIV and active tuberculosis

All women presenting with an episode of cough lasting 2 to 3 weeks must undergo screening tests to detect active tuberculosis. In pregnant women with active tuberculosis treating the tuberculosis is a priority, even when with an adequate follow up, the treatment of the HIV infection may also be conducted at the same time. The best time to start ARVT depends on the CD4 count, tolerance to the TB therapy and other clinical factors, but it has been recommended from 2-8 weeks after the start of the TB therapy. Drug interactions between some antiretrovirals and rifampin make the choice of ARVT more complex in active tuberculosis.

The first-line therapy recommended for women with tuberculosis and HIV is based on EFV, but this therapy can only be considered in the pregnant women that are already in their second or third trimester of pregnancy, and who can assure they will follow an effective contraceptive method after delivery. There is no experience to recommend the simultaneous use of Nevirapine and rifampin in pregnant women. Other choices include the three NRTI regimen, such as combining AZT + 3TC + ABC.

The use of protease inhibitors while on that therapy should be avoided\textsuperscript{(176)}. Its use with SQV/r (1000 mg/100 mg twice a day) has been associated with a severe hepatotoxicity\textsuperscript{(176)}, although under certain circumstances (presence of a resistant virus, failure of first-line therapy, etc.) this scheme may be required. When applied, it should be done under close monitoring. Other options include using LPV with high doses of ritonavir (400mg/400 mg twice a day) or SQV/r (400 mg/400 mg twice a day), only if a possible to keep a close clinical and laboratory monitoring.
7.2. Pregnant women with HIV and hepatitis

**Coinfection with HCV**

The co-existence of HIV and HCV in a pregnant woman further complicates the management of therapy. Studies on the effect of HCV on the clinical progression of HIV have yielded controversial results, but some research suggests that people with HIV-HCV co-infection experience a slower immune recovery with ARVT (recovery of the CD4 lymphocytes)\(^{(177)}\). HCV co-infection is associated with a greater risk of ARVT-induced hepatotoxicity.

Likewise, patients with that co-infection have a higher HCV viral load and experience a faster progression to liver fibrosis than those patients on HCV monoinfection\(^{(178)}\).

Mother-to-child transmission of HCV is high in pregnant women with HIV (from 5% to 20%). At present there are no interventions available to prevent mother-to-child transmission of HCV. The use of ribavirin and pegylated interferon is contraindicated in pregnancy. In planned pregnancies, the treatment of hepatitis C should be completed before planning conception \(^{(179)}\).

Due to the high risk of HCV infection in newborns of mothers with HIV-HCV co-infection, the newborn should be monitored, keeping track of both infections \(^{(180)}\).

**HBV Co-infection**

There is no evidence suggesting that HBV may have a negative impact on the course of HIV infection; however, the liver damage caused by HVB may enhance the toxicity of the ARVs.

Any woman with HIV should undergo routine screening for the HVB surface antigen (HBsAg). Pregnant women with HIV-HVB co-infection should be started on an ARVT combination that includes 3TC, which is effective against both viruses. The mother-to-child transmission rate of HVB may be reduced through the suppression of the viral replication.

When the mother is HBsAg-positive, the newborn should receive a dose of the vaccine against HVB and 0.5 ml IgHB within the first 12 hours of birth. These children may then receive the regular immunization plan against HVB (0, 1 and 6 months). Newborns weighing less than 2000 gr should receive four doses of the HVB vaccine (at birth, 1,2-3 and 6-7 months). HBsAg testing should be done at 9 and 18 months of age to all children born to HBsAg positive mothers.
7.3. Pregnant women with HIV and anaemia

Anaemia is more frequent in pregnancy, and it may be also increased in settings with limited resources. HIV infection, malnutrition, malaria in certain areas, or parasitic diseases can interact and further exacerbate the effects of each separate disease. Prevention, diagnosis and therapy of anaemia are key components of the usual prenatal care in settings with limited resources. As part of a strategy to prevent anaemia and its adverse effects, the WHO recommends the usual consumption of iron and the administration of folate supplements to all the pregnant women living in areas with a high prevalence of iron deficiency. The administration of iron supplements is also recommended during postpartum. Moreover, prevention and treatment are important in cases of malaria, to reduce the anaemia of the pregnant women living in regions where malaria is endemic.

Women with an indication of a rapid start of ARVT and a severe anaemia (Hb < 7 g/dl) should be started on an AZT-free regimen and treatment of their anaemia. The treatments of choice are d4T and ABC.

In the case of women with HIV infection but with no indications to receive antiretrovirals, the priority is to treat the severe anaemia. The AZT-containing prophylactic regimens should only be started after the severe anaemia has been corrected (Hb > 7 g/dl).

7.4. Drug Use in pregnant women

Intravenous drug consumption is an important means of HIV transmission in many countries in Europe, Asia and Latin America. Although intravenous drug use is considerably lower in Latin America, and almost negligible in the Caribbean other routes are used to some extent to consume cocaine and crack. Those situations require a special care, to meet the needs of the HIV-infected drug users, especially during pregnancy.

The pregnant women that use drugs are at a higher risk of medical complications. For therapy to be effective, these people need to be persuaded to seek care at the health services at an early stage of pregnancy. The care should be provided by a multidisciplinary team: antenatal care, care of HIV, management of drug dependence and psychosocial support.

These women’s access to health care is usually hindered by various issues. The stigmatizing attitude of health care professionals and the lack of coordination
between obstetricians and experts in drug dependencies and the damage reduction programs are some of the factors involved.

The national programs should aim at ensuring an environment that may be friendly to female HIV+ intravenous drug users at the centers that provide antenatal, labor and postpartum care.

These women require counseling on the effects of alcohol and the other drugs in the fetal growth and development and on the benefits of the damage reduction services. An ongoing integrated care is required throughout pregnancy and in the postpartum period, to address the issues posed by the treatment of the HIV infection, the gynaecological and obstetric needs and those deriving from the use of IV drugs, to include specific medication, improvement of medication and referral mechanisms.

Counseling is a key component in the management of HIV+ pregnant drug users, stressing the aspects below:

- The risk of the impact of drugs on the fetus and neonate;
- Interaction between illicit or social drugs and ARV;
- The importance of ARV adherence and clinical monitoring.

The neonatal withdrawal syndrome consists of the signs and symptoms presented by newborns abruptly separated from their mothers after a prolonged exposure to drugs during pregnancy. Initially, this term was used to describe the opiate withdrawal, but at present the definition consists of manifestations of withdrawal of cocaine, anphetamines and alcohol. The neonatal withdrawal syndrome occurs in close to 60% of all the fetuses exposed to these drugs, usually within the first 72 hours of life. The clinical manifestations of neonatal withdrawal vary depending on the substance implied, the metabolism and excretion of the drug and its metabolites. Symptoms include gastrointestinal disorders such as increased or ineffective suckling, vomits, excessive regurgitation and diarrhea; cardiorespiratory syndromes like tachycardia, tachypnea, cyanosis; neurological like shaking, hypotonia, hypertonia, hyperreflexia, irritability, agitation or seizures, and general symptoms like fever, diaphoresis, high-pitched crying, sleep disturbances and failure to thrive. The diagnosis requires a high degree of suspicion and the management usually includes fluid and electrolyte balance and nutritional support (181).

In general, the same principles for the clinical and immunological evaluation of the HIV positive pregnant women apply for pregnant IDUs. Drug interactions may be an issue in the case of pregnant women that were already receiving ARVT.
For pregnant IDUs with HIV not eligible for ARVT, the regimen of choice is the same as the prophylaxis therapy used for MTCTP in non IDU women (182). The use of drugs is one of the main factors that hinder ARVT, so drug users require psychosocial support and close monitoring of their compliance.

Most drug users fail to seek antenatal care, and they only go to the health services for labor. In these cases the health staff must be ready to evaluate the use of drugs, offer counseling and HIV testing, to provide therapy in case of withdrawal, and counseling on the effect of the drugs on the newborn.

7.5. Women with primary HIV-infection during pregnancy

Many women may present a negative serology test the first trimester, but they may continue to be at risk of acquiring the infection, either because their usual partner has HIV or because she is experiencing an acute infection. During the acute infection, the transmission rates are higher than during the established infection because of the higher concentrations of the virus that circulate at this stage. This also applies in the setting of MTCT.

In New York, 1.4% of the pregnant women with detected HIV infection had a negative test at the early stages of pregnancy (183). This highlights the critical importance of counseling and providing HIV testing to the male partners, to reduce the risk of new infections and to detect serological discordant sexual partners. In addition, repeating the HIV test towards the end of pregnancy (around 32 weeks) to the women that had a negative test in the first trimester allows identification of the women with a recent HIV infection and permits their access to PMTCT interventions and to health care.

This strategy has been used in pregnant women in areas of high prevalence and in pregnant women in place with a low prevalence but with a higher risk of HIV exposure (e.g., personal history of sexually transmitted infection, sexual workers and intravenous drug users and pregnant women with an HIV positive sexual partner)
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Anexo 1. **ALGORITMOS DE ACTUACIÓN SEGÚN LOS DIFERENTES ESCENARIOS**

Anexo 1.1

Opciones de tratamiento antirretroviral para las mujeres embarazadas con un recuento de linfocitos CD4 mayor de 250 células/mm$^3$ y con indicación de recibir TARV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opción</th>
<th>Ventajas</th>
<th>Desventajas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Usar una pauta basada en IP(1);</td>
<td>• Menor riesgo de hepatotoxicidad;</td>
<td>• Limita las opciones de tratamiento de segunda línea;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comenzar un tratamiento basado en NVP con una vigilancia minuciosa en las 12 primeras semanas(2);</td>
<td>• Reserva el IP para las pautas de segunda línea;</td>
<td>• Riesgo potencial de hepatotoxicidad grave;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Compatible con las recomendaciones habituales;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empezar una pauta con 3 INTI.</td>
<td>• Se reserva el IP para las pautas de segunda línea;</td>
<td>• Menos potente que pautas con INNTI o PI;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Menor riesgo de hepatotoxicidad.</td>
<td>• No se recomienda usar TDF por potencial toxicidad aún no definida.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Anexo 1.2
Pautas para la profilaxis en mujeres con VIH y sin TARV y sin indicación de recibirlo que consultan en etapas tempranas de su embarazo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nivel de recomendación</th>
<th>Embarazo</th>
<th>Trabajo de Parto</th>
<th>Postparto</th>
<th>Ventajas</th>
<th>Desventajas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recomendada A-I</strong></td>
<td>AZT-3TC- NVP a partir de la semana 14;</td>
<td>AZT-EV</td>
<td>Madre: Suspender NVP y continuar 7-10 días AZT-3TC*; Niño: AZT 4-6 sem;</td>
<td>Pauta sumamente eficaz;</td>
<td>Riesgo de toxicidad en mujeres con CD4 &gt; 250 cel/mm³;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recomendada A-I</strong></td>
<td>AZT-3TC-IP (LPV-r /SQV-r/) a partir de la semana 14;</td>
<td>AZT-EV</td>
<td>Madre: Suspender*; Niño: AZT 4-6 sem;</td>
<td>Pauta sumamente eficaz;</td>
<td>Mayor costo. La utilización de IP puede comprometer su uso futuro como terapia de 2ª línea;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Opcional C-III</strong></td>
<td>AZT-3TC-ABC a partir de la semana 14.</td>
<td>AZT-EV</td>
<td>Madre: Suspender*; Niño: AZT 4-6 sem.</td>
<td>Fácil posología en combinación a dosis fija.</td>
<td>Menor eficacia virológica; Riesgo de resistencia a INTI; Riesgo de hipersensibilidad ABC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*: Discontinuar si la madre no tiene indicación de iniciar TARV.
### Anexo 1.3

**Pautas para la profilaxis en mujeres con VIH sin tratamiento y que consultan en trabajo de parto**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nivel de recomendación</th>
<th>Trabajo de parto</th>
<th>Postparto</th>
<th>Ventajas</th>
<th>Desventajas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recomendada B-II</td>
<td>du-NVP+AZT i.v hasta el parto;</td>
<td>Madres: AZT/3TC × 7-10 días; Niño: AZT 4-6 semanas + NVP (1 o 2 dosis; ver texto). Valorar triterapia según factores de riesgo (ver texto);</td>
<td>Permite reducir la TMI a tasas cercanas al tratamiento combinado; Fácil de implementar;</td>
<td>Se debe administrar AZT/3TC para evitar la emergencia de resistencia a INNTI;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternativa mínima B-II</td>
<td>AZT/3TC via oral y repetir cada 3 horas hasta el nacimiento.</td>
<td>Madre: suspender; Niño: AZT × 6 sem*</td>
<td>Eficacia equivalente a la du-NVP sola; Se elimina el riesgo de resistencia a la NVP.</td>
<td>Preocupación por la eliminación del componente endovenoso durante el trabajo de parto.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nota: para las dosis, ver el anexo 2.

*Existen datos limitados de la eficacia de cuatro semanas de AZT para el niño.

### Anexo 1.4

**Pautas para la profilaxis antirretroviral a niños nacidos de mujeres con VIH que no recibieron profilaxis**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jerarquización</th>
<th>Posparto</th>
<th>Ventajas</th>
<th>Desventajas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recomendado B-II</td>
<td>Niño: triple terapia AZT-3TC-NVP durante 4 semanas;</td>
<td>Mayor eficacia teórica;</td>
<td>No existen estudios que respalden esta intervención; Se debe realizar el estudio virológico antes de iniciar el tratamiento;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opción B-II</td>
<td>Niño: NVP (2 dosis, la 1ª inmediatamente después del parto) + AZT × 6 semanas.</td>
<td>NVP + AZT es más eficaz que du-NVP sola o AZT solo.</td>
<td>Riesgo de toxicidad; Riesgo de resistencia a NVP si el niño se infectó durante el parto.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nota: para las dosis, ver el anexo 2.
### Anexo 2. DOSIS DE MEDICAMENTOS

#### Anexo 2.1 Medicamentos para La madre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medicamento</th>
<th>Dosis</th>
<th>Presentación</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zidovudina</td>
<td>300mg/12 horas</td>
<td>Tableta x 300mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tableta x 100mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamivudina</td>
<td>150mg/12 horas</td>
<td>Tableta x 300mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zidovudina/Lamivudina</td>
<td>300mg/150mg/12 horas</td>
<td>Tableta x 300mg AZT/150mg 3TC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevirapina</td>
<td>200/mg/12 horas</td>
<td>Tableta x 200mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopinavir/Ritonavir</td>
<td>400mg/100mg/12 horas</td>
<td>Tableta x 133.3mg/33.3mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estavudina</td>
<td>30-40 mg/12 horas</td>
<td>Tableta 30mg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penicilina benzatínica</td>
<td>2’400.000 UI</td>
<td>Ampolla 2.400.000 UI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Anexo 2.2 Medicamentos para el niño

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medicamento</th>
<th>Dosis</th>
<th>Presentación</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zidovudina</td>
<td>2mg/Kg/cada 6 horas</td>
<td>Frasco 50mg/5ml x 240ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamivudina</td>
<td>2mg/Kg/12 horas</td>
<td>Frasco 50mg/5ml x 240ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevirapina</td>
<td>2mg/Kg/dia</td>
<td>Frasco 50mg/5ml x 240ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penicilina benzatínica</td>
<td>50.000 UI/Kg.</td>
<td>Ampolla 2.400.000 UI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penicilina procainica</td>
<td>50.000 UI/Kg/día (IM)</td>
<td>Ampolla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penicilina cristalina G acuosa</td>
<td>100.000 – 150.000 UI/kg/8-12 horas (i.v)</td>
<td>Ampolla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trimetoprim/sulfametoxazol</td>
<td>2.5 ml/día</td>
<td>Frasco 40mg/200mg/5ml</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Anexo 3. INTERACCIONES FARMACOLÓGICAS

Análogos de nucleósidos inhibidores de la transcriptasa inversa (AN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contraindicaciones</th>
<th>Interacción potencial</th>
<th>No interacciones de interés</th>
<th>Observaciones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FTC</strong> 3TC</td>
<td>Cidofovir: ↓ aclaramiento 3TC y FTC</td>
<td>TDF, AZT, ABC, ddl, d4T, IP: todos, Maraviroc, NVP, EFV, Raltegravir, Etravirina, Enfuvirtide, Efavirenz (TMC-125), Famciclovir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3TC</strong> Trimetrolprím-sulfametoxazol: a dosis elevadas aumenta el riesgo de otoxicidad Foscarnet FTC Ganciclovir</td>
<td>Cidofovir: ↓ aclaramiento 3TC y FTC</td>
<td>AZT, d4T, ddl, IP: todos Maraviroc, NVP, EFV, Efavirenz, Etravirina, Raltegravir, Ganciclovir, Ribavirina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AZT</strong> d4T</td>
<td>Cidofovir: toxicidad hematológica. Cuidado con otros fármacos hemotóxicos como TMP-SMX, dapsona, pirimetamina, ribavirina o antifúngicos.</td>
<td>3TC, ABC, Aciclovir, Atovaciclovir, Azitromicina, ddl, EFV, Elvitegravir, Etravirina, Foscarnet, FTC IP: todos Maraviroc, Megestrol, NVP, Paracetamol, Ranitidina, Rifampicina, Rifabutina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>** ddl** Alopurinol: duplica niveles de ddl Ribavirina TDF</td>
<td>ATV ↓ 87% niveles de ddl si se administran tamponados (no con Cápsulas entericas). Separar 1-2 horas (y con IDV y TPV/r). Evitar fármacos que induzcan neuropatía: dapsona, isoniazida, etc.</td>
<td>3TC, Dapsona, EFV, Elvitegravir, Enfuvirtide, Etravirina, Foscarnet, FTC, Isoniacida, Loperamida, Maraviroc, Metoclopramida, NVP, Raltegravir, Ranitidina, Rifampicina, Rifabutina</td>
<td>Interacción potencial con todos los IP D4T¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TDF</strong> ATV no potenciado ddl²</td>
<td>Nefrotoxicidad posible asociado a ciclosporina o tacrolimus o aminoglicosidos, cidofovir, foscarnet, antifúngicos de oxícola Cuidado con fármacos nefrotóxicos</td>
<td>AZT, 3TC, FTC, ABC, D4T, EFV, NVP, ATV/r IP: todos³ Maraviroc, Raltegravir, Elvitegravir, Enfuvirtide, Etravirina, Foscarnet, FTC, Ribavirina, Foscarnet, FTC, Ribavirina, Claritromicina</td>
<td>Como terapia de inicio se descancee; TDF; 3TC/ABC TDF; 3TC/ddl Posible interacción con LPV, ATV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D4T</strong> ddl³ AZT</td>
<td>Ribavirina³ Evitar fármacos que ↓ neuropatía: dapsona, isoniazida, etc.</td>
<td>3TC, FTC, TDF, EFV, NVP, Enfuvirtide, Etravirina, FTC IP: todos Maraviroc, Raltegravir, Elvitegravir, Foscarnet, Ganciclovir, Claritromicina</td>
<td>Evitar combinar con: TDF/3TC TDF/FTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ABC</strong></td>
<td>Evitar TPV/r: podría ↓ 44% niveles ABC</td>
<td>NVP, EFV IP: todos³ Maraviroc, Raltegravir, Enfuvirtide, Etravirina</td>
<td>Precaución al iniciar con INNTI al poder confundirse la reacción de hipersensibilidad con alergia a éstos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Monitorizar niveles de ciclosporina con EFV y NVP.
- Aumentan la toxicidad de la cocaína.
- NVP aumenta niveles de etinilestradiol y EFV los disminuye.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contraindicaciones</th>
<th>Interacción potencial</th>
<th>No interacciones de interés</th>
<th>Observaciones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>EFV</strong> Amodiaquina</td>
<td>Rifampicina y rifabutina podrían disminuir niveles Claritromicina. ↓ 40% niveles de este antibiótico Carbamacepina ↓ 47% de ambos. ↓ niveles de hipolipemiantes Posible ↓ niveles de tacrolimus y ciclosporina. ↓ 30% AUC de IDV. ↓ 35% AUC de APV/FPV (Usar FPV/r). ↓ 20-50% niveles de LPV. ↓ niveles de ATV Usar ATP/r. No recomendado SQV + APV No combinar con NVP Monitorizar los niveles de anticoagulantes orales. Monitorizar toxicidad y eficacia de antiarrítmicos. Utilizar con cautela o a dosis bajas fármacos para la disfunción eréctil</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vigilar clínica del SNC al combinar con interferón. Precaución al iniciar con ABC al poder confundirse el exantema alérgico con la reacción de hipersensibilidad a aquél.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **NVP** Anticonceptivos orales Carbamacepina. Etravirina (TCM-125) Fenitoína Fenobarbital Ketoconazol Rifampicina SOVº Voriconazol | Claritromicina. ↓ 35% niveles de este antibiótico. Rifampicina podría ↓ niveles. Mejores hipolipemiantes: pravastatina, rosuvastatina. Posible ↓ Ciclosporina, tacrolimus, sirolimus y prednisona. Fluconazol puede ↑↑ los niveles, así como la hepatoxicidad ↓ 30% AUC de IDV. ↓ AUC de APV. ↓ 20-25% niveles de LPV ↓ niveles de ATV Usar ATP/r. No combinar con EFV Monitorizar toxicidad y eficacia de antiarrítmicos. ↓ niveles fármacos disfunción eréctil (individualizar) Monitorizar los niveles de anticoagulantes orales. | Similar a EFV con las siguientes diferencias: Posible interacción: Eritromicina No interacción: Cimetidina DRV FPV Loratadina NFV RTV Pravastatina Rifabutina | No es previsible interacción importante con TPV. Sulfamidas. No iniciar simultáneamente por la posibilidad de exantema. Precaución al iniciar con ABC al poder confundirse el exantema alérgico con la reacción de hipersensibilidad a aquél. |
### Inhibidores de la fusión

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inhibidores de la fusión</th>
<th>Contraindicaciones</th>
<th>Interacción potencial</th>
<th>No interacciones de interés</th>
<th>Observaciones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enfuvirtide (T20)</td>
<td>No posee interacciones clínicamente significativas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Inhibidores de la proteasa (IP)

#### Interacciones comunes a IP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fármacos contraindicados</th>
<th>Interacción potencial</th>
<th>No interacciones de interés</th>
<th>Observaciones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pueden ↑ niveles de Ciclosporina y otros IS:</td>
<td>Mejor hipolipemiante: pravastatina.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Algunos IP podrían producir un efecto disfumar si combinarse con ciertos fármacos (contienen alcohol)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitorizar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitorizar niveles con corticoides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existe la posibilidad de interacción con fármacos que se metabolizan por medio de CYP3A4 (ver nota al pie) y otras isoenzimas de la P450. Tener en cuenta interacciones de RTV en las combinaciones de IP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitorizar anticoagulantes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suelen ↑ antiarrítmicos: monitorizar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3TC, AAS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC (posible con LPV y TPV)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adefovir (posible con TPV)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amphotericina B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antivirales: mayoría (posible adefovir con SQV)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azitromicina (posible con DRV, NFV y RTV)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cetirizina, Ciprofloxacino</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clindamicina (posible con RTV)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotoparato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloroquina (posible con RTV)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d4T, Dronperidona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Droxorubicina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfuvirtide (posible con TPV)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estreptomicina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etambutol, Flufotasa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluconazol (posible con TPV)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluvastatina, Gabapentina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemfibrozil, Hidroxiurea</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inhibidores de la proteasa (IP)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interacciones comunes a IP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fármacos contraindicados</td>
<td>Interacción potencial</td>
<td>No interacciones de interés</td>
<td>Observaciones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amiodarona</td>
<td>Simvastatina</td>
<td>Atovacuona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticonceptivos orales</td>
<td>Vitamina E</td>
<td>B bloqueantes: atenolol, bisoprolol, propranolol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bepridilo</td>
<td>Astemizol</td>
<td>Efavirenz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisapride</td>
<td>Diazepam</td>
<td>Efavirenz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dapsona</td>
<td>Lansoprazol</td>
<td>EFV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derivados ergotamínicos</td>
<td>Pravastatina</td>
<td>Rosuvastatina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derivados ergotamínicos</td>
<td>Paroxetina: antidepresivo de elección</td>
<td>Teofilina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derivados ergotamínicos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valproato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexametasona: ↓ IDV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evitar zumo de pomelo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No recomendado: Lovastatina, Simvastatina,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omeprazol: ↑ atorvastatina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravastatina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosuvastatina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teofilina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valproato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No hay datos con TPV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No recomendado: Lovastatina, simvastatina.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### APV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contraindicaciones</th>
<th>Interacción potencial</th>
<th>No interacciones de interés</th>
<th>Observaciones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amiodarona</td>
<td>Simvastatina</td>
<td>Atovacuona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticonceptivos orales</td>
<td>Vitamina E</td>
<td>B bloqueantes: atenolol, bisoprolol, propranolol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bepridilo</td>
<td>Astemizol</td>
<td>Efavirenz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisapride</td>
<td>Diazepam</td>
<td>Efavirenz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dapsona</td>
<td>Lansoprazol</td>
<td>EFV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derivados ergotamínicos</td>
<td>Pravastatina</td>
<td>Rosuvastatina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derivados ergotamínicos</td>
<td>Paroxetina: antidepresivo de elección</td>
<td>Teofilina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derivados ergotamínicos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valproato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexametasona: ↓ IDV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evitar zumo de pomelo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No recomendado: Lovastatina, Simvastatina,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omeprazol: ↑ atorvastatina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravastatina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosuvastatina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teofilina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valproato</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No hay datos con TPV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No recomendado: Lovastatina, simvastatina.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### IDV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contraindicaciones</th>
<th>Interacción potencial</th>
<th>No interacciones de interés</th>
<th>Observaciones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alprazolam</td>
<td>Espaciar 1 hora ddI</td>
<td>Atovacuona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amiodarona</td>
<td>Captopril</td>
<td>B bloqueantes: atenolol, bisoprolol, propranolol</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atorvastatina</td>
<td>Dronperidona</td>
<td>Efavirenz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bepridilo</td>
<td>Diazepam</td>
<td>Efavirenz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captopril</td>
<td>Dronperidona</td>
<td>EFV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dapsona</td>
<td>Lansoprazol</td>
<td>EFV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derivados ergotamínicos</td>
<td>Pravastatina</td>
<td>Rosuvastatina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derivados ergotamínicos</td>
<td>Paroxetina: antidepresivo de elección</td>
<td>Teofilina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derivados ergotamínicos</td>
<td></td>
<td>Valproato</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dexametasona: ↓ IDV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evitar zumo de pomelo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No recomendado: Lovastatina, simvastatina.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### Contraindicaciones
- Amiodarona
- Bepridilo
- Carbamezapina

### Interacción potencial
- Monitorizar IS
- Sildenaflol
- IDV: antagonismo in vitro y complicado de dosificar.
- Zumo de pomelo: ↑ niveles de SQV

### No interacciones de interés
- Antícidos
- ATV: efecto sinérgico
- Atovacuona
- B bloqueantes: atenolol, bisoprolol, propranolol, metoprolol
- Caspofungina
- Claritromicina
- Entromicina
- FPV/r: mejor con 200 mg de RTV

### Observaciones
- Tomar con comida grasa.
- No hay datos con anticonceptivos orales ni con voriconazol
- IDV: no existen datos suficientes
- No recomendado: Lovastatina, simvastatina

---

### LPV/r

### Contraindicaciones
- Amiodarona Anticonceptivos orales
- Astemizol Bupropion
- DRV
- Encainida
- Flecainida
- FPV/17
- Quinidina
- Propafenona
- Rifampicina
- Terfenadina
- Voriconazol
- Dérivados ergotaminicos
- Midazolam
- Pimocide
- Triazolam
- TPV

### Interacción potencial
- Fenitoína podría ↓ LPV y viceversa.
- Fenobarbital: ↓ LPV 25%
- Monitorizar IS, especialmente Ciclosporina y tacrolimus
- ↑ AUC de digoxina.
- Cuidado con verapamilo y doxorubicina.
- Sildenaflol
- FPV y NVP: ↓ LPV 25%
- TPV podría ↓ niveles de LPV
- Evitar combinación con solución oral de metronidazol
- Vigilar eficacia de atovacuona

### No interacciones de interés
- ATV
- Antícidos
- Cicretodina
- Dapsona
- Efavirenz
- Famotidina
- Fluvastatina
- INTI
- Lansoprazol
- Omeprazol
- Paroxetina: mejor antidepresivo
- Pravastatina
- Ranitidina
- SQV/r: efecto sinérgico; combinación favorable

### Observaciones
- Tomar con comida (la nueva formulación es indiferente)
- No hay datos con voriconazol
- Escasos estudios con IDV y ↑ variabilidad de niveles
- No recomendado: Lovastatina, simvastatina

---

### FPV

### Contraindicaciones
- Atorvastatina
- Clozapina
- LPV/17
- Loratadina
- Rifampicina
- Rifapentina
- Terfenadina

### Interacción potencial
- Fenitoína, carbamezapina y fenobarbital pueden ↓ FPV
- Monitorizar IS
- Sildenaflol
- ↓ niveles paroxetina
- EFV: ↓ FPV 36%; usar siempre FPV/r (igual con NVP)
- Monitorizar toxicidad de antiarrítmicos y anticoagulantes. Corticoides pueden ↓ APV

### No interacciones de interés
- Azitromicina como alternativa a claritromicina y entromicina
- Antiépilépticos alternativos: gabapentina, lamotrigina, valproato
- Cetirizina
- Fluconazol: mejor antifúngico
- INTI
- NVP
- Omeprazol
- Ranitidina

### Observaciones
- Administrar 1h. antes de inhibidores de bomba de protones
- No hay datos con IDV/r ni con NFV.

---

### RTV

### Contraindicaciones

### Interacción potencial

### No interacciones de interés

### Observaciones

Generations free of HIV and congenital syphilis
### ATV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contraindicaciones</th>
<th>Interacción potencial</th>
<th>No interacciones de interés</th>
<th>Observaciones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Astemizol</td>
<td>Omeprazol</td>
<td></td>
<td>Con comida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticonceptivos orales</td>
<td>Propafenona</td>
<td></td>
<td>No hay datos con voriconazol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bepridil</td>
<td>Pimocidina</td>
<td></td>
<td>NVP: sin datos.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisapride</td>
<td>Ritampicina</td>
<td></td>
<td>Considerar como ENF.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flecainida</td>
<td>SQV</td>
<td></td>
<td>Efecto sinérgico con SQV/r.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FV</td>
<td>Terfenadina</td>
<td></td>
<td>Si se administra con dd1, separar la toma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDV/1</td>
<td>TPV/12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansoprazol</td>
<td>Triazolam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midazolam</td>
<td>Derivados ergotamonicos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ajustar dosis de:**
- Atravastatina
- Pravastatina
- Rifabutina

**Fármacos para la disfunción eréctil**
- Antiácidos
  - ATV
  - Cimetidina
  - Efavirenz
  - Etravirina
  - Famotidina
  - Lamotrigina
  - Omeprazol
  - Ranitidina

**Notas:**
- Darunavir
- Efecto sinérgico con SQV/r.
- TPV

### Darunavir

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contraindicaciones</th>
<th>Interacción potencial</th>
<th>No interacciones de interés</th>
<th>Observaciones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amiodarona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bepridilo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbamacepina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenitoína</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flecainida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lidocaína</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pravastatina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritampicina</td>
<td>SQV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terfenadina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ajustar dosis de:**
- Daruvstatina
- Pravastatina
- Ritampicina

**Fármacos para la disfunción eréctil**
- Antiácidos
  - ATV
  - Cimetidina
  - Elvitegravir
  - Etravirina
  - Famotidina
  - Lamotrigina

**Notas:**
- Darunavir
- Efecto sinérgico con SQV/r.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contraindicaciones</th>
<th>Interacción potencial</th>
<th>No interacciones de interés</th>
<th>Observaciones</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alprazolam</td>
<td>Loratadina</td>
<td>TPV/r ↑ niveles de atorvastatina. Separar 1-2 horas de antácidos. TPV podría ↓ niveles de LPV, ATV, SQV y FPV.</td>
<td>Con comida. No hay datos con anticonceptivos orales, con voriconazol ni con IS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amiodarona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticonceptivos orales</td>
<td>Propafenona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABC 21</td>
<td>Quinidina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bepridil Bupropion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clozapina</td>
<td>SQV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Encainida Etravirina</td>
<td>Terfenadina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fenobartital</td>
<td>AZT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flucainida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loratadina</td>
<td>LPV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amiodarona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anticonceptivos orales</td>
<td>Loratadina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astemizol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bupropion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisapride</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cimetidina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Claritromicina    |.Disminuir dosis de trazodona o emplear fármacos alternativos.
|                   |                      |                             |               |
| Loperamida        |                       |                             |               |
| Midazolam         |                      |                             |               |
| Nortriptilina     |                      |                             |               |
| Paroxetina        |                      |                             |               |
| Pravastatina      |                      |                             |               |
| Ranitidina        |                      |                             |               |
| SQV               |                      |                             |               |
| Teofilina         |                      |                             |               |
| Tomar con comida grasa. No hay datos con voriconazol ni FPV. |               |
| | TPV<sup>10</sup> |                             |               |

1 Salvo posible interacción con TPV.
2 Posible inhibición de la fosforilación intracelular con d4T, no visto en pacientes coinfectados con VIH-VHC. Con d4T o ddI podría ↑ riesgo de toxicidad mitocondrial.
3 Riesgo de fracaso terapéutico con CD4 bajos y viremias altas. Riesgo de acidosis láctica y pancreatitis: ↑ niveles de ddI. Riesgo de fracaso terapéutico con CD4 bajos y viremias altas. Riesgo de acidosis láctica, pancreatitis y neuropatía.
4 Incremento del riesgo de lipoatrapía, especialmente en terapias de inicio y mujeres embarazadas. También ↑ riesgo de acidosis láctica, pancreatitis y neuropatía.
5 Monitorizar toxicidad renal cuando administrado con RTV.
6 Interacción posible con LPV y TPV.
7 Puede combinarse con dosis habituales si se asocia con RTV.
8 En cápsulas duras puede utilizarse si se combina con RTV (↓ los niveles de SQV).
9 Puede ↑ los niveles de este fármaco (especialmente IDV, RTV, FPV y SQV), así como los de vardenafilo y tadafilaf, especialmente si asociado a RTV.
10 Induce la disminución de niveles de varios IP. Probablemente menos marcado con TPV/r. En general no se recomienda asociar con otros IP salvo RTV.
11 Ambos producen hiperbilirrubinemia indirecta.
12 Disminuir dosis de trazodona o emplear fármacos alternativos.
13 Se refiere a ddI tamponado. No existe interacción con cápsulas entéricas de ddI.
14 Pueden ↓ los niveles de este fármaco (especialmente IDV, RTV, FPV y SQV), así como los de vardenafilo y tadafilaf, especialmente si asociado a RTV.
15 Induce la disminución de niveles de varios IP. Probablemente menos marcado con TPV/r. En general no se recomienda asociar con otros IP salvo RTV.
16 Ambos producen hiperbilirrubinemia indirecta.
17 Disminuir dosis de trazodona o emplear fármacos alternativos.
18 Se refiere a ddI tamponado. No existe interacción con cápsulas entéricas de ddI.
19 Pueden ↓ los niveles plasmáticos de warfarina y acenocumarol: monitorizar niveles.
20 No recomendado con Invirase® como único IP. ↓ niveles SQV. Usar SQV/r.
21 Gran variabilidad de niveles plasmáticos.
22 Podría incrementar el riesgo de QT largo.
23 La interacción (↓ 46% de etravirina) se ha descrito con RTV a dosis plenas, no como potenciador de otros IP.
24 Espaciarlos 2 horas si se administra sin RTV. No precisa ajuste con ATV/r (estudio realizado con famotidina).
25 Evitar, salvo que no exista alternativa. TPV ↓ 44% ABC.
26 Todos los IP aumentan los niveles de atorvastatina, empezar a dosis bajas y monitorizar toxicidad (calambres) NVP y EFV ↓ los niveles de atorvastatina.
Todos los IP pueden reducir el metabolismo de la ciclofosfamida y aumentar la toxicidad de ciclosporina.

Todos los IP aumentan los niveles de cocaína.

Con todos los IP el midazolam podría considerarse como dosis única con monitorización estrecha. Mejor usar lorazepam, oxacepam.

Todos los IP interaccionan con voriconazol.

ATV aumenta niveles de etinilestradiol y el resto de los IP los disminuye. Principales fármacos metabolizados a través del CYP3A4: alprazolam, amiodarona, amiodipino, bupropion, ciclofosfamida, ciclosporina, clonacepam, cloracepato, dextropropoxifeno, diazepam, diltiazem, disipiramida, estazolam, etionamida, etosuximida, felodipino, fentanilo, finasterida, fluconazol, fluoxetina, fluoxetina, fluracepam, lidozaina, loratadina, meperidina, nicardipina, nifedipino, nimodipino, nortriptilina, quinidina, quinina, sertralina, sildenafil, vardenafilo, tadalafil, tacrolimus, verapamil, vircristina y zopiclona.
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